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a ACRD?~Gto our usual custom, there %vill bc no semi-monthly number
issued during the nionths of July, August and September. There is a growing
desire to mnake long vacation as rea] as piossible, and a very sensible thing it is
to do so.

lie
TUE new Governor-General of Canada, Lord Stanley, of Preston, was for-

Ig mally sworn into office by Chief justice Ritchie, of the Suprerne Court of

'nCartada, at Ottawa, on the i i th inst. An address was presentcd to the Gov-
crnor-Gencral b), the mayor and corporation of the city of Ottawa. The occa-

ni sion %vas an unusually brilliant one. We hope that the sojourii of Lord Stanley
in Canada wvill bc a thoroughly cnjoyable orle for His Excel!ency, and that
the people of this country will look back, after his departure, %vith as pleasant

)d recýollections of his administration as they have of the administration of any of

Ci his predecessors.

dDua1N. the past year we referred to an anomaly in the lav with regard to'
ci bail where a grand jury had found a truc bill for felony, and the Crown refused

to procced at the sittings of oyer and terminer at wvhich th(-. true bill had been
fdjund. No judge in such a case can grant bail without the consent of the Crown
on the ground that lie cannot know on what evidence the grand jury have found
their bill; whilst, in cases of committal for trial by inagistrates, a judge can grant

-bail, because he can, from the evidence taken by the magistrates on the prelimi- J
nar), investigation, decide whether the prisoner should be admitted to bail..M
Several ldarned judges expressed their regret at this state of the law; among 7
themn the late Chief justice Moss, the present Chief justice of the Common Pleas,,
Sir Thom1as Gaît, the late Mr. justice O'Connor, and to-day, Judge McDougahl
has to express hîs regret that in extradition cases, where he would be inclined
to accept bail, he is obliged to doubt if he has jurisdiction to do 50. The '
Extradition Acts in force sa>', in effect, that the proceedings in cases shalH be

f4

assimilated as far as possible to cases under Criminal 1rocedure Acts. Under
* those Acts the judge being only an extradition judge, and his only duty being to,
* decide whether a prima 47tcie case (should the alleged offence have been com-

mitted in Canada), has been made out and not to wveigh evidence. The power ýI
r to rectify these leaks in criminal law rests with the Dominion Parliauient, and I

vwe cal! the attention of the Department of justice to the fact that amendrnents
could be made in the interests of justice, which have been overlooked in the

. recent revising of the Statutes of Canada.
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PROGRESS OF THEÎ TORRENS S YS TEM 0F REGIS TRA TION
IN a former number we made some reference ta the operation of the LandTitles Act, and the IZ port of the Master of Tities for the year 1887, presentedto the Legislative Assembly at its recent session, enables us ta refer more indetail than we then did ta the progress which has been made in developing thissystemn of registration af tities. From this report we lcarn that in the cit>' ofToronto and county of Y'ork a ver>' gratifying advance has been made in thcamount cf land brought under the Act. The volume of business in each yearsince the Act came into force shows a steady increase, During the flrst sixmonths af its operation 46 applications were made for registration, of which only6 were granted, the value of the property registered being $6o,250. In the fol-lowing year, 44 applications were made ;42 applications were granted, and thevalue of the property registered wvas $983,1 89. In 1887, P1 applications weremnade, 49 were granted, and the value of the property registered was$1159,making the total number of first registrations up to the end af 1887, 99, and thetotal value ai the property registered, $2,1 49,368. This, we are inclined ta thinkis a ver>' satisfactory, showing, and says a good dcal for the confidence of thcpublic in the advantages af this new system af registration. The fees ret-ivedin the office during the past year, amotinted ta $4,307.5 1, so that there is everyprospect of the office af the Master af Titles being ver>' shortl>' entirely self-

sustaining.
Most af the property brought undter the Act was intended ta be laid off intobuilding lots and placed upon the miarket, and the proprietars have, no doubt,experienced the manifold advantages the Torrens Systemn presents for handlingpraperty of this character effectîvel>', avoiding as it nccssarily does so much afthe delay and expense which the aid systemn involves.
The idea of registration with a <'possessory tit/e " mecly, does not appear tabe acceptable. During the past year no applications were made for registrationson that plan. We suppose people who register, do flot see an>' great advantagein going through aIl the bother and expense ai registration, ta find out that, afterail is donc. their titie is still open ta question. Naturally enough, if the>' registertheir titles at aIl, the>' wish ta get the full benefits af registration. The only, likc-lihood af registration with a "Possessory litte " becomning popular, is when thefees for that mode af registration shalh have been reduced ta tire smallest possibleamount. We do not sec why any contribution ta the assurance fund shauld buexacted on any such registration. In such cases the beniefits ai registration arcpurel>' prospective, nio presenit blots or difficulties in the titles are rcrrmoved; in fact,the title is, ta ail intents and purposes, just the same after, as it was beforeregistration. The ont>' advantage offered is, the prevention ai further dificulticsarising in the title, b>' interpasing an officiai scrutiny on ail subsequent dealingswith the property. These future beriefits should be paid for by fees on futuretransactions as they arise, and shauld not be charged for, it seems ta us, at thetime ai the first registration.
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ex The learned Master of Titles very properly draws attention to the heavy
s Pense of advertising. The regulation of charges for advertising in the Gazette

ISre presume, in the hands of the Government, and so far as advertisements in
tkt Paper are concerned, we should think there ought to be no difficulty in
etting them down so as to make them less a burthen. There appears to us to
be a slight discrepancy between the report and the schedule attached, for whilethe report gives the figures above stated, as the total number of applications
granted, the schedule appears to show that 138 applications have been granted.

The effect of the extension of the Torrens System to the outlying districts
be watched with interest. We have reason to believe that a large number

Of titles are being registered, and it is to be hoped that the Government has taken
Care to appoint careful and efficient administrative officers, so that the new sys-
te I may not suffer from any want of care in its administration.

THE VAL UE OF WOMEN.

WOMEN, whether taken piecemeal or in the whole, whether young or old, are
and have long been of uncertain value, and the source to those interested in them
of revenue of variable amounts. Slavery is a dead issue, so we are not alluding to
the value of the gentler sex in that state, nor, indeed, to their indirect value in a
state of matrimony or maternity. In England, early in this enlightened century, a
'han sold his wife, a child, and some furniture, for eleven shillings sterling; in the

e year a butcher sold his spouse by auction, on a market day in Hereford, for
une Pound four and a bowl of punch; while a few years later another wife was
dsposed of, at the market-cross at Kna.resborough, for sixpence and a quid of
tobcco. (Morning Herald, March 1 ith, 1802, and April i6th, 1802 ; MonzingOst, October ioth, 1807.) And, as we understand it, the records of Arapahoe
County, Col., show that in May, 1882, in consiçleration of $75, "and the further
aluation of one yellow dog," John Howard sold, devised and quitted claim unto

John Doe all his right, title and interest to and in his wife, Rebecca Howard, to-
gether with all and single the improvements and hereditaments therein and
thereon.

But nowadays it is not necessary to sell one's life's partner, or infant prodigy,
ake money; to speak figuratively, to do so is to kill the goose that lays the

90lden eggs ; all that is requisite now is to arrange matters so that the wife or
airn tumbles in the street, or is injured by a railway train, or hit, or hurt, by
ne one who has means at his command. We wish to consider what money

4ay be ·made by the fair sex, not by preaching nor practising, not by selling
1O0r teaching, not by telephoning nor caligraphing, but by what will occur in the

at regulated families, namely, accidents and negligences.
Touching a woman's face against her will is an expensive luxury. Miss

Cracker was awarded by the Wisconsin courts $i,ooo, against the Chicago and
orthWestern Railroad Company, because a conductor had presumed so to mis-
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conduct himself as to salute her on her cheeks. (36 Wis. 657.) There is o re-
cord of any man being given damages against a woman for such an assault ; and
yet those who delve into statistics say that as many men are kissed by women as
there are women kissed by men. It might be advisable for railway companies tO
employ all their homely conductors on their freight trains, giving their handsofne
ones the run of their passenger coaches ; for the kiss of an Adonis, for the ner-
vous shock produced by the contact of his Cupid-shaped lips, or the sweet titil-
lations caused by his neatly curled mustachios, could not be such an aggravated
assault as the rough kiss of one monstrum, horrendum, informe.

The habit of expectorating in every direction is a vile one, and may becole,
an expensfve one; we would that it always was punished with many fines and
penalities. Cuspidors may be costly, but it is sometimes cheaper to use thenl-
A man, or at least a curiously forked radish with bandy legs, and a mind a
crooked and ugly as his legs, used a lady's face for a spittoon upon one occasion,
and for that insulting act he had to pay $1,200, the jury awarding that sum and
the judges thinking it not unreasonable; and so say we. This was in WiscOn'
sin. In Illinois, another being, yclept a man, had had the pleasure of giving
$1,ooo for spitting in a gentleman's face in public. The jury showed a praise'
worthy discriminatign in charging more for the defilement of a lady's face than
for that of a man. (6 1 Wis. 450; 63 Ill. 553.)

The judges of the land apparently think more highly, and are more carefnl
of the faces of ladies than of their heads, for in Illinois it was decided that $1,700
was too much to make a man pay for hitting a woman on the cranium with a
hatchet. The court tried to cover up its lack of gallantry by saying that she
had been very provoking and had not been hurt much. (87 111. 242.) The
woman had evidently blown up the man before his blow came down on her.

In old days, in England at all events, the money value of a pair of shoulders
and back was not high, however valuable they might have been æstheticallY or
socially; that was Mrs. Dudley's experience. She tried to drive under an arch-
way nine feet nine inches in height while sitting upon the top of a coach eight
feet nine inches from the ground ; not unnaturally there was a difficulty in her
doing this the first time she attempted it, and she was permanently injured
about the parts named, and for these hurts she received only one hundred pound*
(i Camp. 167.) Each vertebra of a lady's spine is very valuable, although she
has quite a number of them, and the spine as a whole-weak as it often is-has

frequently been a source of great revenue, especially to those who have traVelle'
Mrs. Fry, a substantial British matron, jumped three feet off the top step of a
railway carriage to the ground, and thereby jarred her vertebræ. The jurymlen to

whom she appealed ordered the railway company, because the car had not been
stopped in a proper place, to pay her £500; and the judges to whom the comPanY
complained of thejury's valuation, agreed with the jurors of our Sovereign Lady
the Queen, and enforced the verdict. (18 C. B. N. S. 25.) In the Province ofO'l"
tario, Mrs. Elizabeth Toms got $,0oo out of a town for an injury to her spined
the first jury wanted to give her $750, the next said $2,ooo, but the court dee0eô
$1,ooo the correct thing. Mrs. T.'s horse had shied at some new boards O" e
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e bridge and backed up against the railing, which, breaking, let her fall into the
dater below. In Illinois, Miss Herz was allowed to keep $7,500 as compensa-

s tion for a fracture of her lowest vertebra, which produced paralysis ; the accident
:0 Was caused by a fall through a defect in a sidewalk. A school ma'am, Parks by

lame, got $8,958 for a permanent injury to her spine. And down South, a lady
'as allowed by the court $6,ooo against a street-car company for degeneration
Of the spinal cord induced by a fall, caused by the negligence of the driver, when

e was alighting. (37 U. C. R. 100; 87 Ill. 54i; 88 Ill. 373 ; 35 La. Ann. 202.)
Miss Sweely fell, in the town of Ottawa, because of the wretched state of a

sidewalk. Her arm was so injured that the muscles gradually wasted away,
until she completely lost the use of it ; and the shrivelling up was accompanied
Sincessant pain. She sued the town, and the jury gave her $3,200, and the

' Court thought that none too much. And, where the arm of a juvenile, of the
lilyature age of five, was so fractured that it was permanently disfigured, though

tue court considered $6,6oo, the award of a New York jury, far too great, yet the
railway company that caused the injury was ordered to pay $3000 as compensa-
ti0n. A Massachusetts lady was badly used up in a railway accident; she lost
'One arm, and the other was rendered useless; her health and memory were im-
Paired and she was thenceforth in constant pain. The jury who investigated

Injuries, considered her form divine very valuable, and awarded her $io,ooo
danages. The railway company thought this sum out of all proportion to the
value of other bodies and arms, and so craved from the court a new trial, and
they got it. The second jury had a still higher opinion of Mrs. Shaw, the lady

question, or, at least, of those parts of her that were injured and gone, than
the first jurymen, and gave her $1 8,ooo damages. Again the unfortunate com-
Pany (which, though it had no soul to be damned, still had shareholders to damn)
rushed to the court for relief, and the judges, doubtless older men and more
Cognisant of the vanity and frailty of women than the jurors, ordered a new trial.
Again a dozen men weighed in the balances of their minds, suspended on their
Gaths, the sighs and the tears, the aches and the pains, the lost bones and flesh,
of the persistent but now sadly defective woman ; and these good men and true
said that $22,500 would be the right amount to give for compensation. The
curt then gave way, declining to interfère any further, and the poor company
had to submit. What these jurymen would have valued the whole of Mrs.
Shaw at, when in her prime, heaven only knows. She must have been a rara

• (65 Ill. 432 ; 50 N. Y. Super. Ct. 220; 8 Gray, 45.)
Nurse Jones stumbled on a broken board in the sidewalk, fell and fractured her

"Ight wrist so that she could not mix up the food for her little darlings, or do her
dUty in a proper manner in that state of life in which she had been placed ; therefore
the city of Chicago had to pay her $1,ooo. As much as $4,7oo has been allowed

r the loss of a hand'; but then, women's small finger-tips have eyes. (66 Ill.
349 ; 71 Ga. 406.) Doubtless ladies have ofttimes valued the hand of a man at
a higher figure, and for broken hearts feminine, caused by vanished hands mas-

e, have recovered heavy sums from susceptible jurors, but this $4,7oo was
teceived by one of the fair for the loss of her own hand.
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Ladies who have had their nether iimbs injured have, according to the records of
the courts, been rather unlucky in their actions for damages ; perhaps because

e, the style of dress in vogue among mature women hides froni view these most
useful appendages, thus inducing judges and jurors to consider that the kind of
upright possessed and used by the femnales of the genus honmo is immaterial. A
dog, at a railway station, took part of the leg of Mrs. Smith between bis lips and
teeth and nipped it. The jury gave her a verdict Of C50 against the railway
Company; but the court would flot let her keep even that small solatium, holding
that the company was flot guilty of negligence in ailowing the canine to be on
their premises. (L. R. 2 C. P. 4.) A Canadian woman, while walking through
a town, in that the season wvhen the wind wails for the sunîmer dead, felI and
broke ber leg, just above the ankle. The jury wbo sat on her case assessed the
damages against the town at $800; but a new trial being ordered, the second

-f. jury deemed $1 5o, besides the amounit of the doctor's biH, aIl she was entitled to.
A Massachussets lady spiritualist, bowever, recovered $5,ooo against a railway
company that broke her leg, and the court would not interfe, %.o assist the com-
pany ini getting the amount lessened. Perchance, this one used spirits on the

îjurors and thus got them high. A master ii Louisiana had only to pay $i,ooo for
his servant's negligence in driving a waggon against a woman, fracturing ber
thigh, shortening one leg, and causing h!2r to be confined motionless for six
weeks. (25 C. P. Ont. 420; 27 lb. 129; 109 Mass, 398 ; 36 La. An. 966.) And
yet, men's bower limbs are valued high. One man, who had his thigh broken in
two places, got $7.000; another, in Kansas, got $1 2,000 for injuries wbich neces-
sitated the amputation of bis leg; w~hiie one in New York got that handsomne
sum for an injury which only kept him in bed six weeks, suffering great pain,
and away from bis business several months, and left bim 'ame. In Iowa the
courts considered that for keeping a man of fifty-two in bed for a rnonth and a
baîf, and sbortening one leg onlly two and a half inches, $8,ooo wvas not too much
to pay ; but, in Illinois, $io,ooo was held to be toc, nuch for shortening the leg
of a man, of tbree score and ten years old, a couple of inches. (64 la. 568 ; 33 Kan.

Ïg ~ 298 ; 64 Barb. N.Y. 430; 61 la. 452 ; 12 Ill. App. 561.) Verily, judges and
juries seem to discriminate against wornen on this point; perhaps it %vouid be
well for legislatures to interfere and fix the price of legs, as they used to fix the
prices of wheat or scalps.

In Canada, wvhen the population %vas smaller than it is now, men valued the
legs of their fellow-men at a fancy figure; a'bachelor got a jury to give hini a
verdict of nearly $2 5,000, for the loss of one of bis, and a few other hurts.
The judges, however, interfered and sent the matter back for another jury to sit

W upon. Tbis wvas well matched in Montana, where a foot was valued by a jury
at $2o,75o; but the court considered tbat at least $io,ooo too mucb. (5 U C.
C. P. 127; 5 Mont. 257.) Ir, Texas, at times, children's legs are rated as high as

L children's lives are in the North. One of Simpson's bairus, aged twelve, recovered
$3,soo from the Houston & Texas Railway, which had crusbed her leg so that
it wvas permanently injured ; and that was exactly the sanie surn that a New

IL York jury gave against the New York Central for the killing of a littie damsel of
thîrteen summers. (6o Tex. 103 ; 34 Hun., N. Y. 8o.)
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Women who have had thef r time wasted through injuries that have been in-
flicted.upon them, and have thus b,ý,n prcventedi getting their ustial earnings,
while entitled to good compensation therefor, must not expect to get a fortune3
out of the guilty party. Mrs. Langley wvas laid up by anl accident, and was de-
prived temporarily of earning $9 a week, as %vas her wont. Twelve ju ryrnen,
with that lavish Iiberality often noticeable in people who -are flot spending their
own money, offered her as compensation .$6,ooo of the money of the railway
company that hurt her, but the judgcs intervened and said that was far too large a
sum. And wvhere a railway company carried a lady of the name of Marshall
beyond the station at which she wished to alight, -nd she had ',o pay $1.50 to,
reach her desired haven, and lost three houts of her valuable time in getting
there, the judges would not let her keep the $750 which the jurors of Missouri in
their ardor and gallantry gave her. l'oc, much, the impassive judges said. Yet
in such a case the fair claimant may, to influence the verdict of the jury, show
that there was no conveyance to be had at the place where the railway left her, that
she liad to ivalk several miles, over dusty roads, spending several hours tramping
through the night ; that she got wet crossing a creek, %v'as chased by dogs, and
otherwise frightened, and so wvith heat, and wet, and fright, and fatigue, wvas
inade sick. (48 N. Y. Super. Ct. 542 ;78 Mo. 61o ; 94 Ind. 179.)

What sums sad and sorrowing survivors h.ýve received when wvomen have
been killed is too mournfuil a subject to touch upon just now.

R. VASHON0i RLYJERS.

COMM1AEX.VSý oN C UNNE NT ENGLISH DIICISj,( N\S.

Lazv Reports for May continued.

MARITIME coLi,.SioN--NEGIGINCE IN BOTH SHIPS-DAMAGES FOR I.OSS 0F I.1FE- Li%-
BILITY OF OwNE1-Rs--LoRi) CMHU' ACT.

rurfling 110w to the appeal cases, the first is Ar;nstrong v. J/is, 13 App.
Cas. i, in which the House of Lords affirm the decision of the court, which is
reported as The Bernia, 12 P. D. 58, noted anle Vol. 23, P. 143. It may be re-
mernbered that the action %vas brought to recover damages under Lord Ca.mp-
bell's Act for the loss of life occasioned by the collision of two steamships, the
Bis/,ire and Bernitie The collision occurred through the negligence of the
masters and crews of both vessels, one of the deceased persons was a passenger,
and the other, onme of the crew of the Buslhire, neither -)f whom 1id anything to
do with the negligent navigation. The Court of Appeal held that the decetised
persons were not identifled in respect of the negligence with those navigating the
Bus/tire, and that their representatives were entitled to recover the whole of the
damages against the Berna, the admiralty rule as to haîf damnagcs in case of
collision flot being applitable to actions under Lord Campbell's Act. This deci-
sion the Lords affirined, ovcrruling, as the Court of Appeal had done, T'koragood
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v. Bpa,8 C. B. ri 15, and A rmstrong, v. Lancashtire & Yorkshire Raiwa.y Corn-
pany, L. R. 10 Ex. 47. The theory that a passenger upon a public conveyance
becomes so far identified with the owvner and his servants that if any injury
resuits from their negligence he must be considered. a party to it, is now com-
pletely exploded.

PRAcrîcEt-! MPR!SONIFNT F'OR St'-JNIIiE IIMONS-ORI)ER FOR COMMLTIMENT
OF D)EBTOR - DIOR'ACT, 1869 (32 &33 VICT. C. 62), s. 5. (R, S. 0. C. 51, S. 240).

lIn Stoner v. Fow/e, 13 App. Cas. 2o, the Ilouse of Lords reversed the
decision af the Court of Appeal reported as Reg. v. jùiý«' of B'romptait Gout«v
Couîrt, 18 Q. B, D. 213. Judgmnent %vas recovered lin a count), court and an ordel
mati~e for the paymrent of £,20. Default having been made in paynicnt, a judg-
ment summons wvas taken out, and the judge having heard cvidence and being
satisficd as to the defenidaxit's nicans, mnade anl order ta commit Ilm for te 1 days

Ïý- but directed that the warrant be suspended if the debtor paid instaînients af £4
a month, the firnt pay'ment ta bc mnade in fouirteen days. It %vas held by their
Lordships that the order xvas in reality ail order for coiniitinent ili respect of
the past defauit lin paynîent of thit' £2o, anîd tiat an anticipatory order for cam-
mitment in respect of any future default, aîîd that being so, the order wvas valid
under the Debtors' Act, 1869, (32 and 33 Vict. c. 62), s. ,(ceR. S. 0. c. 5

r S. 240).

RAÎ.W.xV COMPIANY--CONMON CARRIERS - P.ASSEN(;:RSý H.N-.~OO- FlIVTa

PORTER-N l.;l.I;1GNCE.

Thé, Gr-eat 1 l'esterit A-aitzc'aj Lman Buncli, 13 Àpp. Cas. 3 1, is an in-
stance of the pertinacious way in which railway conipanies are prone to litigate

cases The ole aus io action wvas the loss by Mrs. Bunch ai her Gladstone
bag, which she left iii charge of a railway porter at a station for a few minutes
whilc she Nvent ta mecet lier husband and get her ticket for a train about ta start.
Ten minute., afterwards shie returned ta the platfori-, and the Gladstone bag had
disappeared. The Court of Appeal lîeld tht; railway coinpany hiable ( 7 Q. B.
D, 2 1), and the House ai Lards affirmed the decision. M rs. Buncli may con-
gratulate herseif that her protracted lam, suit has had a more successfül issue than

did that ai Mr. jackson (3 App. Cas. 193), wiho lost not anlv: his thumb, but
his case as wvell, with ail the enormous costs it must have involved ; had alU the
learned law lords, howeý,r, been of t1he samle opinion as Lord Braniwell, Mrs.
Bunch mnight have been in a sîmilar position ta Mr. Jackson.

INFANT-MARRIED WOMAN-POSi' NUPTIAL.STIMN I NA 'rs l STri.bm NT Acr
(R. S. 0. c 44, s. 32).

Sealon v. Seatoti, 13 App. Cas. 61, is a case which was known lin the courts
below as Buckrnaster v. Ruckmnaster, lin which the Court of Appeal (35 Chy. D.
21), hield that neither the sanction of the court nor the effect of the Infants' Set~
tientent Act (R. S. 0. c. 44, s. 32), could make a post nuptial setlement of the
wife's reversionary interest lin personalty binding on her, and that no acts of ac-
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quiescence and confirmation co1nld have that effect unlcss they
actual disposition by her, of the property (while discovert), to t
settlement. This decision %we noted an/e Vol. 23, pJ. 249, and i
by the House of Lords. In short, the case cstablishes that tl
nient Act rnerely removes the bar of infancy, but does flot
inarried %voran to mrake a valid convcyance of property, whi
validily convey if she were flot an infant.

LLFG( AL B.TASC!N-RT IAINfY LIQU! 1ATO

La Ban que Jacques Cartier v. La BJanzque /YEpargne de
Cas. i ii, i~s an appeal frorn the Court of Oueeni's Bench for Qu
j udicial Committec carne to the conclusion, overruliing the cou
liquidating authorities of a baik in liquidation have no p
acquiesce in a transaction, so a- to render the bank liable to p
owed.

In 6Cammissioner of Railzways v. Iiroîvn, 13 App. Cas. 133, the Judicial Com-
inittee decidcd that when there is evidence on both sides properly submitted to
a jury, and the verdict of the jury is flot unreasonable, nior unfair, nor dissented
froin by the judge who tried the case, it ought not to be set aside, and the
decision of the court below setting aside a verdict, under such circurnstances as
bcing against the weighit of evidence, wvas reversed.

INCORPORATION OF RAII.WANV CO.-VALIDînur OF MUNICIPAI. 1BY-LAWV-- CoNI)ITIONS PRE-
cl-RNT-34 VicT. c. 48 (0.)--37 \'ICT. C. 43 (0.).

Thek Grand Junectioit a;zd.JJid/and Iaitiiwy of Cunada v. I'e/erboroug-l, 13 App.
Cas. 136, is a decision of the judicial Committee on an appeal from thc Court of
Appeal of this Province. The action was brought by the railway Comnpany, to
compel payrnent of a bonus, which had been authorized to be paid to the
company by by-lav. The defendants coi.tended inter alia that the by,-law was,
invalid. 2. That the plaintiffs w~ere îiot the company referred to i.i the by-lawv.
3. Non-performance of conditions precedent. The Judicial Comrnittee dismissed
the appeal, holding that the by-lawv ias valid, and that the company wvas by
virtue Of 34 Vict. c. 48 (O.), and 37 Vict. c. 43 (O.), entitled to the benefit of the
by-law, but, that oving to the non-performance of the conditions precedent., the
conipany was not entitled to recover, and the judgment of the Court of Appeal of
Ontario, dismissing the action, was consequently affirrned.

AcTrUAL TOTAL LOSS-SALE OF SIP 11V COURT-SALE FOR LIt5S THAN SALVAGE--
DERELIcT.

Gosnan v. West, 13 App. Cas. i6o, is an appeal to the Judicial Committee,
from the Supremne Court of Nova Scotia. The action wvas upon policies of
insurance on a ship and freight, as for a total loss. The ship had been abandoned
by the crcw in a sinking condition, having been purposely scuttled by them,
but had been subsequently taken possession of by salvors, and towed into port.
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-and ordered to be sold by order of the Admiralty Court, and at the sale realized lessthan the sum allowed for salvage. Their Lordships reversed the decisiolappealed from, and held that assuming the possession by salvors of a derelictvessel to be only a constructive total loss, yet the subsequent sale constituted anactual total loss, of both ship and cargo, and that it was not necessary to consti-tute a total loss, that the ship and cargo should have been actually annihilatedit was sufficient to constitute such a loss; that by an adverse valid sale, and legaltransfer, the owner's right of property and possession has been transferred to apurchaser, in consequence of a peril insured against.

NEGLIGENCE-NERVOUS SHOCK RESULTING FROM FRIGHT-DAMAGES TOO REMOTE.
The only other case to which we think is necessary to draw attention jSVictorian Railway Commissioners & Coultas, 13 App. Cas. 222. This was aIlappeal from the Supreme Court of Victoria. The action was brought to recoverdamages for negligence under the following state of facts: The gate-keeper ofthe defendant's railway company had negligently invited the plaintiff to driveover a level crossing, when it was dangerous to do so. An actual collision with

a train was avoided, but the plaintiff claimed damages for physical and mentalinjuries sustained by the fright, and the jury assessed damages therefor; butthe Judicial Committee was of opinion that such damages were too remote, and-not a natural and reasonable result of the defendant's act, and the appeal Wasconsequently allowed, and the action dismissed.

Reviews and Notices of Books.

The most recent of the Text-Book Series of the Blackstone PublishingCompany, of Philadelphia, is " Leading Cases in Equity," by Thomas Brett,with notes on American cases by F. S. Dickson. This is a valuable additiotfto the series.

A Compendium of the Law of Torts, specially adapted for t/e use of Studet
By HUt.GH FRASER, M.A., LL.M., of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Lew*
London: Reeves & Turner.

This little book claims to be nothing more than rough notes of the outliles
of the author's lectures delivered at Liverpool and Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Itwas compiled, in the first instance, with the object of assisting those of theauthor s own pupils, who wished to enter on the wider course of study indicated'in his lectures. It is clear and concise in its statements, the topics treated ofare well arraýnged, and the numerous references to cases, and to other workO
dealing at large with each subject under discussion, will prove helpful in obtain-ing more detailed information on any point of inquiry than can be given ii an,outline.
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T/tle Bills of Sa/e and Citattel Mortgage Acts of t/he several P'rovinces of t/he Do-
mninion of Canada, with Introduction and ex/zausti' 'e Notes. By joliN
A. BARRON, Barrister-at-Law. Second edition. Toronto: Carswell & Co.

The first edition of this book is so well known that it is scarcely necess'ary for
us to do more than cail attention to the fact that a second one has been issucd.
The portion of the work relating to the law of Ontario is based on R. S. 0. 1887,
C. 125, but it contains also some other Statutes of the Province, and of the
Dominion, which affect buis of sale and chattel mortgages. The advantages of
having this treatise brought dowvn to the present date are manifest. The Iaw
of the other Provinces of Canada is also given. The annotations are exhaustive,
and we are safe in saying that this edition Nvill meet %vith even a more favour-
able reception froin the profession than the former. The appendix of forms
is a uscful feature of the work.

Type, paper, printing, and general appearance reflect credit on the pub-
I ishcrs.

T/he Zvfc/anics' Lien Act, beinig thte Ievised Statute of Ontario (1887), c/tapter
126. 1,Vit/z A tinotations and addiidona/ Fornis of Proceediiugs ilhereunder.
By GEo1«(,E SM',ITt HOLNIESTZI>, of Osgcode Hall, 3arrister-.at-Law, and
Registrar of the Chancery Division of the High Court of justice for On-
tario. Toronto, 1888, pp, xii,ý 166.

Mr. Holniested has chosen an appropriate tume for the publication of this
compact and comprehensive littlc ;vor< on a difficult and important subject.
Some years ago, when the Mechanics' Lien Act %vas of recent date, and had not
been to any great extent illustrated by judicial decisions, he published a smaller
work on the subject, which %vas found of considerable value b>' the profession,
and has been frequently quoted %vith approval in the Reports. Since that time
the Legislature has been busy in amending and extending the original legisla-
tion, the courts have been still busier in interpreting, not always to their own saiâs-
faction or in harmoaiy with each other, the complicated enactmnents by which our
provincial Solons have endcavourcd to safeguard the rights of labour which
are so dear to theni, and the result has been a state of things whicli rendered it
highly desirable that a fresh attempt should be made to furnish the profession
with Illight and leading " in what are confessedly dark and thorny places. For
such an attempt, the recent consolidation of the various statutes on this subject
in one Act supplied a convenient basis, and Mr. Holmested h as done wisely in
deferring the publication of his wvork uiitil such a basis could be secured. The
forni chosen by him is that which has been so much in vogue %vîth our Canadian
legal writers,viz., a reproduction of the Act with annotations following each sectior).
Much labour and research have ev'idently been expended in thesc annotations,
mwhich are characterized by clearness of statement and fulness of reference, and if
the reader is sometimes left in doubt as to the means of reconcîling conflicting
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decisions, he has the satisfaction of finding that materials have been afforded
him for forming an opinion of his own, while points of conflict and difflculty
have been brought into clear relief, and sometimes (though this is flot always
possible) a path of safety pointed out. In this connection we may refèr to the
remarks macle on Mlakins v. Robinson, 31c Vean v. Tiffiin, and other cases bearing
on the efrect rf prior registration as between owners, mortgagees, and lien-holders
(pp. 8, 9, xo, 56 and 57), which will be found to contain a valuable and sugges-
tive discussion of wvhat is perhaps pre-eminently the vexa ta qitaestio of Mechanics'
Lien Law. The author, thougli he speaks with caution on this point, seems
to agree with the view expressed by Mr. Armour ini his work on Titles
(p. 166), that the line taken by recent decisions is more favourable to the
owner and mortgagee as against the lien-holder than the intention of the
Legisiature. If such be the case, "'e cannot s"ay that we regret it. Mr. Holme-
sted refers (P. 3), to an American case as establishing the proposition that,
ci when a lien attaches, the statute, being rernedial, is to be liberally construed,"
but on a point of this kind we should have preferred a reference to such dlicta of
our own judges, as, for example, those which speak of this Ilremedial " statute as
being Ilvery oppressive upon the owners of property," and, " however equitable
in intention, calculated to mnake one man pay another man's debt ": 111Pheersoti
v. Gedge,40. R. 259, 26t. Most persons,with the possible exception of Knights of
Labour in the wvorkshop and the Legislature, will agree with Mr. justice LPatter-
son in thinking that this Act should be construed Ilso as not unnecessarily to
increase its ungvoidable interference with the power of an owner to deal with
his property, or of an incumbrancer to benefit by his security ": Batik of Mlon-
treal v. Haffner, 1o0O. R. 6o2.

There will be found in the work under review references to many English
and American authorities, and to ail important decisions in our own courts on1
the matters treated of, including some which are not reported, and such recent
cases as Remn/zart v. S/utt, and Wanity v. Robins, which though they had flot
appeared in the reports at the time of publication, are noted wherever appro-
priate. One feature which will be found partîcularly useful by the practitioner
is the appendix of additional forms of proceedings. This appendix contains 35
pages, embracing a variety of forms which cannot fail to be of the greatest
service, -he value of which is further enhanced by a number of foot-notes on
points of practice. In conclusion, we may say that this little book is well-printed
and tasteful in appearance, doing credit in these respects to the author's pub-
lisher, who is a'3parefltly the author himself, and that it possesses the additional
neiet of a full and well-arranged index.
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Notes on Exchanges and Legal Serap Book.
ig
rs OETACHED COUPON.-A case which turned on the right of a passenger to

Present a coupon detached from the ticket-book in payment of his fare has
en decided by the Supreme Court of Massachussetts : Boston and M. R. Co. v.

s Chman. The ticket-book originally contained<one hundred such Çoupons, and
s b each was printed the words, " Not good if detached," and on the cover of the
book, "Coupons are to be detached by or in the presence of the conductor, and

e leil be accepted for passage only when accompanied by this ticket." The
defendant' refused to exhibit his ticket-book or to pay his. fare in any other
nllanner than as aforesaid. At the trial he offered to prove that it was custom-
ary for conductors to receive coupons without seeing the ticket-book, but the

f evidence was excluded. The court held that the contract was a reasonable one,
that there was no evidence. that the company had rescinded or waived any of
the terms or conditions of the contract, and they were, therefore, entitled to
J"dgmnent.

SUBROGATION TO ~RIGHTS OF MORTGAGEE.-In Scriven v. Hursh, decided
the Supreme Court of Michigan, H. made a mortgage on certain of his

lands to J.; afterwards he made a second mortgage on the same lands to G., in
hich the first mortgage was recognized. This second mortgage was foreclosed.

save the redemption, the mortgagor, who had conveyed the premises to his
Wife, borrowed money of the first mortgagee, and as his wife's agent, under a
?OWer of attomey, mortgaged the property to him for the entire sum included
' both the first and second mortgages. The wife 'knew and approved of this.

The third mortgage was bought by S., who gave full value for it and who also
Paid the taxes on the land. This mortgage was subsequently declared to beVoid, on the ground that the husband had exceeded his authority in executing

It was held that S., as against a purchaser of the land from the wife with
notice, was entitled to be subrogated to the rights of the second mortgagee to
the extent of what he had paid for the mortgage and laid out in taxes.

N Walker v. Grand Rapids Flouring Mill Company, in the Supreme Court
o Wisconsin, the defendants were a corporation and the owners of a flouring

A. agreed, for a certain consideration, to repair the mill and put in new
achinery. The plaintiffs sent a machine to A., consigned to themselves and

Sr' the care of another, to have it tested. The machine was secured to the floor,
d connected with the main shafting of the mill by means of belts and pulleys.

1 he defendants had notice that the machine was the property of the plaintiffs,
ad had paid nothing for it. It was not sold to any one, and no agreement had

eVer been made by the plaintiffs with any one for its sale. It was contended on
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behaif of the defendants that because the machine was entrusted to A., and he
À placed it in the mill of defendants under a contract to put.such a machine there,

the plaintiffs should flot be allowed to set up a dlaim to the ownership of theVj machine. There wvas nothink to show that the position of the defendants was
C,). in any way prejudiced by the dlaim of the plaintiffs, for the former neyer paid

anything. It was held that the machine had not become annexed to the build-
ing so as to become a part thereof or to lose its identity, and the plaintiffs
were flot estoppcd from recovering for its conversion by reason of having
entrusted it to the care of another person.

'ETAMN TARY ECCENTRICITiEs.-The following notes of peculiar Nvills
appear in the Eng-lishi Lait journal.- A few days since was chronicled the case of
a hard-hearted uncle who left his nephew a fortune on condition that he should
never indulge in his favourite occupation of 'lreading newspapers." Many wvill
pity the legatee, but few would refuse " landed estate, houses, and money in the
'runds," even though fettercd by such a selfish condition. As the subject of
testamentary eccentricitfes is a generally amusing and instructive one, permit
Lis to give our mnany readers a few remarkable instances of the whimsicalitics
of testators. An American lawyer once made a very thoughtful bequest, thus:
"I am informed there is a society composed of younlg mnen connected with the

public press, and, as in early life I wvas connectcd with the papers, I have a keen
recollection of the touls and troubles that bubbled then, and ever will bubble, for
the toilers of the wrdin their pottage cauldron, and, as I desire to thickeni

1, with a little savoury herb their thin broth, in the shape of a legacy, I do hereby
41. bequeath to the New York Press Club, of the city of New York, 1,000 dollars."

A few such " windfalls " for our own Newspaper P>ress Fund would be very
acceptable. Palgrave's " I-buse of Commons " contains a note of a very curtous
bequest. It is to the effect that matiy years ago a large estate was left to Mr.
Asgill upon condition that he should undertake to pay not one of the dcbts
which the owner of the estate had left behind him. Mfr. Asgill %vas an M.P. !'ý

took possession of the property, called the creditors together, rcad the will, and
told them he would obey it strictly. I-le kept his word.

EVIDENCE IN F0RçFERy.-A case of a practical test in evidence ks Statc v.
Henderson, 29 W. Va. 147, a prosecution for forgery, where witnesses, acquainted
with the genuine signature in question, were permîtted to write one of its letters
in presence of the jury, as they thought ià was made, and the jury wvere permitted
to compare it with the simulated signature. The court said: The objection

.à urged to this is, that it is a cornparison of handwriting by the jury, which it is
alleged is flot allowable, and the foIlowving authorities are cited tRowut v. 1<1/e,
i Leigh, 216 ; Burress' case, 27 Gratt. 946; Clay v. Aiderson, io W. Va. 5. lt
is truc, as these cases hold, that it is not allowable to lay other proved but not
admitted specimens of the party's handwriting before the jury for the purpose of
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he permitting them to judge by a comparison thereof with the signature in question,
re, whcther the said signature is flot genuine. But here no such thing was per- ï
:he mitted. The jury was flot asked to compare different signatures of Leonard
;as with his name signed to the alleged forged rcccipt. The witnesses were only
iid asked to write an « L' as they thought Leonard wvrote it, so that thc jury could
Id- the better understand the testimony. If a jury do flot have a clear idea of thc
iffs location of a place where an act is allegcd.to have been done, no one doubts the
ng right of a party to have a witness descrîbe the place, and by a wvord painting of

it and its surroundings make its location clear to the minds of the jury. What
objection then can there be to the permitting of the witness to make in the
presence of the jury a diagrarn of the place to enable the jury the better toî

ills utiderstand the wvitness ? There can then bc no valid objection to the permitting
of of the witnesses in their attempt to describe how Ebenezer Leonard \vroteth

uld letter 'L' to illustrate their mneaning by writing the lettcr themselv os, so that the
will jury could sec whether or flot it wvas in fact dlifferent from the alleged simulated.
the 'L."'--Albaity Laztjotrzai.

of

mit
tics RIc;HT OF TRAVELLING; ON i -TeSuprcmc Judicial Court of Mainle
US: iii 11oodrnan v. Pilmian et a., reportcd in the inerican Leiz' Register, decided
the that neither the righit of travelling upon thc ice of a river affected by the tide,
ccii nor the right of taking ice thcrefrom, is an absolute property right in any person.
for I3oth are natural or conimon rights, belonging to thc public at large. Though

kci such rights arc theoretically open t'- -ll, those persons who first take possession
eby of them arc entitlcd to their enjoyrnent without interference from others, such.
rs. righits being the subjects of qualîfied property by occupation. Each right is-

ery relative or comparative, andc, whenl conflicting \vith the exercise of the other
ious right, is itself to bc excrcised reasonably. What wvould bc a reasonable exer-
Mr. cisc of the one or the other, at any particular place, mnust depend largelv upon
ebts the benefits wvhich the people at large are to reccive therefrom. The right of

vc passage over the ice for general travel is tiot the paramount righit at such a place
and as the Penobscot River at Bangor, and for some distance below, where the great

body of the ice is annually harves,-ted for the purposes of domestic and foreigni
trade; the traveller's privilege at such place being of trifling consequence comn

pared with other înterests conflicting %vith it, and beset with difficulty and
te V. danger during the ice-cutting season. Lt is the duty of those who appropriate
nted to their use portions of a public river for ice-fields to so guard their fields, after
tters they have been cut into, as not to expose to danger any persons who may inno-
tted cently intrude upon them. Although the defendant may have been in fault in
tion leaving his ice-field unprotected agaitist accident, yet, where the plaintiff's
it is servant, knowing the customs of ice-gatherers, wilfully left the usual driven-

track, and drove over a bank of snow by the side of the defendant's ice-field,
It kno\ving that he was goîng upon an ice-field, and that it was dangerous to doýý

not so, he was guilty of contributory negligence, and the plaintiff cannot recover for
e of injuries to his property.
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BOOKS 0F ACCOUNT A', EviiDENci-.-ln Missouri Pac. Ry. Co. v. Jolinson,
'Texas Supreme Court, April 27, 1888, it wvas held that wherc the plaintiff and hais
clerk testify that one or the other of them weighed thc wheat taken in at plain-
tiff's elevator, and set down the correct weight in the " scale-book," fromn which
tickets were torn off and given to the farmers, and fromn the stubs correctly
transcribed the weights into the day-book, sur> book is admissible in evidence
to prove the amnount of such weights, the " scale-book" being lost. The court
said: "' n e introduction of shop-books as original evidence of indebtedness
grew out of the necessity of affording .,mall shop-kcepers and dealers who keep)
,no clerks the means of proving their accounts. Not being aIlox% cd to testify at
common law in their owil cases, they were permitted to introduce theïr books of
original entries in order to establish the items of their dlaim, after hav'ing sworn
to their correctness, and proàVed by the testimony of disinterested persons who
had deait with thein that their book.s were correctly kept. As to what are'
books of original entry there has been some diversity of opinion amnong the
courts. It seems, however, pretty well establi5hed that the first permanent
records of the transaction by the creditor are to be deceined original entries if
made within a short time aftcr the transactions themselves, although the item
may have been previously entered, as a teînporary assistance to the memiory,
upon some siate, book, paper, or other substance flot intended to bc preserved.
In an old case this court admitted the rule generally recognlized in the courts of
this country, but strongly anilnadverted, upon it as a dangerous innovation of
the principles of the common lawv, and refused to extend it in case of a mer-
chant's accounit beyond such articles as are usual!y sold by a merchant in course
of his business. Cole v. Dial, 8 Tex. 347. It is usually confincd to accounts for
labour performed, or to goods sold by regular dealers in merchandise. Since
the passage of the statute whîch permits parties to testify in their own cases
there is less reason for the extension of the doctrine than before existcd. D'Ut
we are of the opinion that so much of the account frorn the books introduced ir.
this case as pertained to, the wheat shipped from McKinney wvas admissible on
a different ground. The witnesses as to these transactions testified of their per-
sonal knowledge. They swore, in substance, that they weighed the wheat, or
ýsawv it w,!ighed, and that the weights were correctly set down in the scale-book,
and correctly entered in the account-book from the scale-book. Such entries as
were not made by the one were made by the other, and each testified that the
,entries made by him were correct. We think this w'as legitimate evidence,
tending to establish that the weights shown in the book of accounts were cor-
rect. A witness who takes a memorandum of a transaction, and copies it him-
self, is certainly competent to prove the copy if the original be lost. If he takes
down a correct statement of the weîghts of small parcels of grain, and adds
themn up, and enters them in an account-book at the end of cach day, as appears
to have been done in this case, he ought to be able to say whether the entries

4last made are correct or not, and we do not sec why he should not be perrnittc
to testify to the fact, If he knows that the numbers wcre correctly set down in
the original memorandum, and correctly added, and the sum or sums correctly

june 16, 1888..'336 ~Te Canada Law journal. Jr 6 88
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n, entered in a book of accounts, the conclusion is inevitable that the last entry
Às correctly r,'ýpresents the total. It rnay be that, as a general rule, if a witness,
n- after refre&iiing his mernory from a contemporaneous writing, can speak frorn

his memory, the writing is flot admissible in evidence. But if the xvriting be anï
ly account consisting of a Mass of figures, he may refer to the paper if he knows it
ce is correct, and testify from it ; and we sec no reason why it should flot bc intro-i
rt duced-not as original evidence, but as qhbwing distinctly the specific accountî
!55 to which he has testified. W/dhte v. A ibler, 8 N. Y. 170 ; Instiralice 0'. v. Ueid,

cp ~ 6 Wall. 68o ; Abb. Tr, Ev, 321. Here it Nvas proved that the accounts w1hich
at were offercd frorn the books consisted of entries made froni the scale-book at the
of end of each day's transaction, and that the scalc-book had been lost or dcstroyed;4
rn and %ve arc, therdfore, of the opinion that the book wvas propcrly admitted as
ho tcnding to prove the weights of the whcat which was shipped from MrKinney."

Lre-Abany' Latjou rna.
he
.lt

if LEMITS OF Tllle O'IIL; F PUBLIC WRITERS.-In the Queenis Bench
~~tnDi)vision, on April 18, before Baron Huddleston and a special jury, Samuel

ry, l>cters, Secretary of the IlWorki-en's National Association for the Abolition of
cd. Foreign Sugar Bounties," sued Charles Bradlaugh, M.P., to recover damages for
of having, on December 3, 1887, falsely and maliciously printed and published of
of and concerning him in the Tirnes newspaper the words following: 1 had, from

er- rny place in Parliament, offered to prove that leading Conservatives, includîng
rsc Lord Salisbury, had given cheques tol promnote the meetings of the unemployed
for which had preceded, and, as 1 believe, aided in the riots of Trafalgar Square. 1
ice ain ready directly Parliament meets, to trace several cheques signed by leading
ses . members of the Conservative party, including one signed by the Marquis of
3ut Salisbury, some of which wcre payable to S. Peters, ail of which 1 believe passed
ir. through the hands of S. Peters, and which wvcre used in connection with the so-
on called fair trade meeting of the unemployed which preceded the riotous meetings
er- in Trafalgar Square." The defendant pleaded privilege and justification. Baron
,or Huddleston, in summing up, explained to the jury that anything which refiected
ok, lapon the character of any one, if written and publishcd, constituted a 'lel, and
as proceeded to trace the la,,% relating to libel before and after Fox's Act. They,

the therefore, would have to look at the words of the libel and say whether o,- not r
ice, they bore the construction put upon them by the plaintiff. No doubt it wvas
,or- right that public writcrs should bc allowed some extent of comment, and it

would not be right to be too nice on such points. But the facts commented,
l<es upon must be truc. The first question wvas, therefore, Was this statement of the
dds . defendant's truc? If it wvas, then Mr. Bradlaugh w~as entitled to say that it was
ars privileged. But so long as he continuied to administer the law he would Most

ries strenuousy uphold that it was no defence in an action for libel for the defendant to

in upon the plaîntiff's character. The learned judge referred to Campbdl v. Spo/tis-
ctly woode, 32 Law J. Rep. Q. B. 185, as a case that was always recognised and fol-
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lowed hy our courts. If they wvere satisfled that the imputation was true, Mr.
Bradlaugh's contention of honest belief miglit avait, but if flot, no amount of such
sincerity would avait him. Having cautioned the jury against potitical bias, the
learned baron proceeded to observe that at the time in question there had been
public meetings held in Trafalgar Square, and Mr. Bradlaughi vrote the lettcr

r cornplained of, and it %vas published in the Times of December 3, 1887. The
41. learneci judge asked the jury whether they thought the libel as set out in the

pleadings supported the meaning put upon it by the plaintiff, and constituted
a grave charge against him. If it did, then were they satisfied that the chargesL~i: were substantîally truc? 1le did flot think that anyone could say, whatever hîs
politics, that therc wvas an>' harrn in the plaintiff associating with othérs ani
raising subscriptior.s in order to ventilate their particular grievances. That was
%vhat Peters said ho wvas doing. But Mr. Bradlaugh asserted in the letter in
question that this w~as flot so, and that funds subscribed for that object had beco.4diverted from their legitimate source. Lord Salisbury's cheque, as to its object,
coulId not have been a more charitable one. The suggestion was that cheques of the
leading Conservatives, including Lord Salisbury, had been used to organize shami
meetings. After the evidence, Mr. Bradlaugh entirely withdrc%% the charges so
far as they related to Lord SalisbtÙry. The other cheque ti-aced, viz., Mr. Batcs's
for £io, Nvas shown ta have been used for quitc as charitable an object. So bath

*these cheques disappear. But thon there was the other cheque of M r. Norris, M..,
for £5, wvhich Mr. Peters said had been given him towards the association. Where,
then, has it been shown that Mr. Peters hiad had cheques from leading Conserva-
tives, et.,;., as stated in Mr. Bradlaugh's letter?ý If, therefore, they werc of opinion
that Mr. Bradlaugh had failed to establish the truth of his statemerits, the anly
other question for themn was that of damages. In dealing wvith it they must look

ff ~at aIl the circumstances of the case ;and alluding to the fact of Mr. Bradlai gh
declining ta act u pan the suggestion thrown out at the adjournmcnt, and m-hen
his case had-so far as Lord Salisbury wvas concerned-completely fallen to the

1 grounid, ho reminded the jury, that by so acting Mr. Bradilaugh had aggravatcd
his offence. Mr. Bradlaugh had called for Mr. Peters's subscription -book in con-
nection with the Sugar Bounties Association, and hc had lookod into it, and feit
bound in fairness to say that he found therein the names of very ominent men-
Conservatives and Liberals-as subs.-cribers. The learned judge then referred to
the article published by Mr. Bradlaugh in the National Reformner of February 28,
1888, in which Mr. Bradlaugh asserted that ho wvas prepared to prove that Peters
had received a large number of cheques from loading Consorvatives, aIl of which
had passed through Mr. Peters's hands. How had ho proved this, or did his
own account of the matter justify him in making such grave charges ? The jury,
withu retiring, and after fifteen minutes' consideration, found a verdict for the
plaintifr for £300 damages. Mr. Baron Huddleston gave judgment for the
plaintiff for £300, granted a certificate for a special jury, and declined to stay

A execution.-Englislh Latv journal.
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DIARY FOR JUNE.

1. Sun .. 1#1 SuidatI affe- Triiidt yt.
4. Mon .... Lord Eldon boum, z75z
$. Tues .Mar'itime Court sit%.
9. Sat. H. C.j. sit. end. L. S. Ester Teni ends.

in. Sun.. id Suiiday a/ter TriaUi.
ri. Mont.... YVork C. C. rit. fur motions begin.
12. Tues .. Cen. Sems. and C. C. sit. for trial excet in York.
:s. Fr1.... Mega Charta migned, 1215.
:6. t..or k C. C. sit. for motions end.

1.Sua. rd Stipidav after Trf i! w.
r8, Mon::.'rýttle of Waterloo, 18ts.
2o. Wed.. Acession of Queen Victoria. t8ý7.
12. Fr1...Longest day. Slaveny declaret! contrary to law

24. Sn.th of England, j171.
2-Sn...4hSunila e after nuiitil. St. John Ilaptist.

25. Mlon .. Sir NI C aneron dieù, Y887.
28. Thur. orntion of Quen Victoria, 183j8.
29. Fi. St. Ptter.

Reports.

DI1VISION Cc)URTS.

lReported for tire CsNsos. LAWv Jits'.NA!..

THIRD DIVISION COURT, COUNTY
0F ELGINx.

l3ELLi TELEýPHoNE Co. te. PENN INGTON.

flisiress fôr rent-xemplions from seézure- 1
Refusal of/ha Véfto seize fliroiueli a mistaken
view qf thte /aw v-nsfficient /ei'y-Second

.ieizure where t/tefitrst insufficient-Replev7in
- fletentirn a good seizur-e.

Replevin for a telephone which was loanerI on
hire b)y the julaitîtiffs 1(1 Cox & Co., brokers, rit Si.
Thontas, Cox alwcortdet, anti left the rent of the
promnises, abouit $5o, unpaid. l'he defendtint, as
lntiflord of Ct>x & Co., instrueod the baiif t o
setze the gootiis on the prernises, inclutling the tele-
phone, for the rent dute. The lîailiti' seized anti
solti gootIi to the %'Allie of $31, but rofosecd lu seize
the telephone, thinking lie hari no righit tuo lu s.
The lantllord doriined it, eliiiming a lien on it for
[lie utîpaîd ront,

li/, (t) that the telephone was haible tu seiztire,
and thait the defenulant Nvro flot prejutiicetl ly the
refusai of the bail iff to seize it.

(2) That ý-here, throu 'h not fault of the lantîlord,
i suflicient levy cannot )e miatIe . irsi for unpatid
rent, hoe iay distrain again.

(3) Thai, in the circumistances, the detention of
the telephone by the landiord wvas a good seizure.j

[HuGHEs, Co. J.-St. l'humas, MâY 30
'l'hie plaintiffs loarted, on hire, one of tneir

operating instruments to Cox & Co., the ten-
ants of the defendant, of certain moins and
premises in the city of St. Thomas, in which

Cox & Co. carried on their business, Cox
absconded, and the ment due to the defendant
was Ieft unpaid, for which hoe distrained, issuing
his warrant tu H. Thornton, his bailiff. Upon
the distress certain goods were seited. The
telephone ivas thon upon the premises, but it
was flot includod in the distress and snld, aý, it
might have boon. The defendant's warrant
directed the bail iff to distrain the goods which
were liable to distress for rent in the demised
promises, but mn'de no exemption ofthe instru-
ment in question in this actio)n. The goods
seizod under the warrant were not sufficient,
when eold, tr, pay the mont due. The bailiff sup-
pnsod that it was illogal to seize theinstrutnent,
and hoe told the defendant that hoe would flot
seize it, thouglh the defendant urged, and the
warrantiequired, himito do so. Th'e tclephione
wxas not included in the inventory or appraise-
ment; but thatwas owing to the mnistakenvicwof
the bailiff that it was flot distrainable, and not
fromi any abandonnment ly tho defenciant imii-
self. 'Fhi rent due and unpaid amouinted to
$5o, and 0111Y $31 or- $32 was mecalized. The
defendant knew that the bailiff had not seized
the telephone, but hoe still claimed the right to
distrain, and ho lield it for the balance tif refit
rernaning unpaid. It tvas in his possession
on the deinised promnises when the plainitifs
sent for it, and when, in about ton days mfter-
ward. it was replevied. 'l'le plaintifs- sent to
the defendant to dcniaod their instrumoent, b)ut
the latter refused to deliver it up, oin the
gmuund, as hie said, that hoe had a lien upon it
for the balance clte upon the ront distrainod
fo r.

Th'le plaintiffs contended (i) that theylare en-
titled to succced because theme is no evidence
that the instrument wvas seized; but, on the
cnntrary, the evidence shows that it "'as nuit.
(2) 'rhat seizure only could justify' a detention
of goods on the dqmnised promnises. (3) 'rhat
thoro could bc no lion for rent unless the land-
lord's rights were actively exercised and on-
forced by seizure. (4) That as against a stran-
ger to the étistraint (as the plaintiffs were) the
landlord's proceedirgs must. be strictly regular.
(5) That the defendant lias established nothing
beyoncl an intention to seize, and that the instru-
ment was not liable to seizure a!. the tinic- the
warrant was issued. 14 i/liai;s v. Grey, 23 LT.
C, C. P. 568, wvas cited in support of the plain-
tiffs' contention.
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H urHEFs, Co. J.-The Statute 17 Car. 1l. c.
7, s- 4, provides that Ilin aIl cases where the
value of the chattels distrained shall not be
found to be of the full value of. the arrears dis-
trained for, the partvtowhiom such arrears are
due, his executors or administrators, may from,
timne to time distrain again for the residue of
the said arrears."

It is laid down that there is nothing more
clear than that a person cannot distrain twice
for the saine rent, for, if he has had an oppor.
tunity of levying the amnount of the tirst dis-
tress, it is vexatious ini himn to levy the second,
unless there be -orne legal g round for adopding
such a course.

It is also lai' dowvn, with as much certaintf,'
that if a nman seize for the whole suni that is
due to him, and only mistake the value of the
goods seized, wvhich may be of uncertain or int-
aginary value-as pictures. jewels, raceburses,
etc.- there is no reason why he should flot
afterwards co.nplete his execution by rmaking
a further seizu -e. Se flichins v. Chambers,
1 Burr. 579; 1 WVm. Saund. 20!. n. i.

In this case t iere%%a,. nu hardship or oppres-
sion in what vvis clone by the iandlord-the
tenants were the uiîly unes who could complain
of that, if there had been an), such. and they
had absconded. 1 do not sec that the land-
lord in an>- sense split up the entire suni due
tu him, and distrained for part at one time
and for the othe, part at another time. That
would have beei oppressive. On the contrary,
he evidently acted (and, I tbink, properly so)
under the supposition that ail the goods in the
demised premises, inciuding the telephone,
were hiable to seizure as anîd for- the distress for
rent, and it was the mistaken view of the law
b>' the hailiff mho made the distress, that the
telephone of the plaintiffs was not seized and
sold with the other chatteis. The defendant
ordered him to carry etut the warrant of dis-
tress and seize the telephone, and the bailiff
refused, supposing that it was flot; restrainable,
or that it was exempt from such a seizure.
As 1 have already said, there was nothing op-
pressive in the acts of either the landlord or
bis bailiff. The first was insisting upon bis
full rights and nothing more, and, only for the
bailiff's nitstaken view of the Iaw, the intru-
ment would have been sold with the other
chattels, but there it remained. It cannot be
very weil urged that because of this mistake,

or because therc was no actual formnai seizure
made in the first instance, that therefore zhe
detention of the instrument by the defendant
afterwards was illegal.

I think the defendant had a right to detain
the instrument under the circurrstances. 1
think he ba-naide detained it for the balance
of rent in arrea'r, as he had a right to do,
Crainer v. Mot!, L. R. 5 Q. B. 357, is in point;
Woood v. Nunis a leading case on this point,
5 Bing. to. In that case the defendant, aland-
lord, to whomn rent was in arrear, hearing that
a machine was about to be removecl, ente.red
on the premnises, and, laying his hand on it,
said, in the presenice of the tenant and the
plaintiff, who claimied property in the machine,
'I 1 will not suifer this or any of the things to
go off the premises till my rent is paid." The
plaintif, o , carried the machine off,and
the defendan t afterwards seized it. It was
held that there Nvas a sufficient distrcss to en-
tite the defèndant to the article in question,
and several other cases, marked anti cited in
(ruzer v, Alloi!, show that a inere cletention is
a sufficient distress.

Had the defendant here first made a dis-
tress, and then abandoned his seizure and
distrained again, his case under the authoridies
would have been différent, and would have
precluded his jusdifiably detaining the instru-
ment which is the subject of this replevin.

The case WT//liaiis v. Grey, cited in argu-
ment, w~as altogether different in its facts and
circumistances from the present. In that case
the landiord hiad purchased a piano at the sale
of bis tenant's goods, on a distress bv himseif,
for rent in arrear. It was heid, in an action by
a stranger, for the recovery of the piano, which
beionged to hiim, and which the landiord had
himself purchased, that the property neyer
could % est and had flot vested in the landiord
by such a sale ; and that he couid not resist
the dlaimi of the stranger to the goods on the
ground or pretence that he still had .. lien for
the refit. The court helci that it seenied Il imi-
possible to consider the piano as rernaini-ag
forever in his hands, as a pledge, or as being
in any way in the custody of the law." Irt
that case, too, the impounding was over, the
piano had been removed to the landiord's (the
defendant's) own bouse, and the distrebs was
in every way at an end, whicb wal flot the
case here.
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Trhe case of Bagye, appellant, v. Mawley,
resPondent5 was flot like the present (see 8

X.641), because there the landlord after
fling a distress, although he had the right

anld 0PPortunity to distrain, abandoned it and
cistrairjed a second time for the samne rent.

ItWas held that, as he had abandoned the first
distress, without any sufficient excuse for s0
cioing, the second distress was illegal.

*111 this case, although sufficient money was
"'nt rnade by the sale of the goods appraised
afld iflserted in the schedule to pay the refit,
the goods seized were neyer abandoned ; on
the cont rary, the defendant held on to this in-

"rret nsisting upon bis righit to hold it-as
flnd for a distress.

Trhe principle upon which, as a general rule,
alandiord cannot distrain twice, was not

'nWaded in this case; there wsas no vexing of
hls tenant by. the ex .ercise upon two occasions

th 's summary remedy. It cannot be said
2'at the distress was abandoned by the refusai

0fthe bailiff to sel the instrument replevied,

riea se the defendant held to it that he had a
k gd to seize and selI that, with the other
co ~S distrained. If lie had concurred in the

aPPrehenio of the bailiff that the instrument
C0u1Id flot be seized, and given it up to the
Plantefs o soe one else who claimed it, or

0"rtheir assignees, the case would have been
4ififerent and he could have had no right to
distrain 'again.

It Weas held in Quinn v. Wallace, 6 Wharton
452, that the levy of one distress is a bar to
anO0theri unless the first prove insufficient,
Wthout the fault of the landlord.

tt te fll v. Savil, Lutw. 1536, it was held
1 etie folyo the landlord in not performing

ltr uyand fully exercising bis right oistess , precluded him from distraining for
kirt Of bis rent at one tinie and for other part

8'tanother time ; and so toties quoties, for sev-
!halt- fo that would be great oppression;

'~he first antne fpoet sufficietor
t P1hpos was to be found on the premises;
tat he sbould not come a second'time to

'Sturb the tenant in his possession.
Trhis case was unlike âny of the cases sug-

getdfor0 tog hr eesfiin odr atog heewr ufiin od
e that were seized to pay the rent, yetle actualîy seized, appraised and sold were

flot sufficient, and the defendant, under the seiz-
ure, had a right to have a second appraisernent
and to seli what remained unsold. There was
no oppression, no irregularity, no barshness;
there was no disposition to seli the instrument,
but the rent was flot paid. The value of the
goods set forth and described in the inventory,
which belonged to Cox & Company, was flot
sufficient to. pay the rent. The baiîjif was
mistaken in the view he 'took of the law, and
the defendant did what 1 think and hold he
was justified in doing. He was flot bound by
the legal opinion of bis bailiff as to his rights
as a landiord, and I think, and hold, that the
defendant properly refused to let the instru-
ment replevied go, until the balance of refit
should be paid, which, under the authorities
cited, amounted to a legal seizure.

1 therefore order judgment to be entered for
the defendant, with a return of the goods re-
plevied, or payment of the balance of refit due
the defendant, with costs of distress and of
this suit.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

S UPREME COURT 0F JUDICA TURE
FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR

ONTARIO.

Queen's Benchi Division.

Full Court.] [May 2 1.

REGINA v. AMBROSE AND WINsLOW.

Canada T-emperance Act- Conviction-Juris-
diction of i6olice magistrale-Place where
offence committed- Questionl offact-Statute
not proved to be in force- Certiorari- Want
of juris'diction to 6e shown a#irmatively-
joint conviction-I'nbrisoiment of one de-
fendant for default of thse other-R. . C.
c. 178, ss. 87-88.

The defendants were convicted by the police
magistrate of the town of Peterborough of
selling intoxicating liquor in that town, con-

Jbfle 16, 1888.

1
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Jane 16, legs.

trary to the provisions of the Canada Ternpdr- iactually contained 200 acres, but the' dry part
ance Act. !t was contended that only the was only sixty acres. liefore the issue of the'
contract for sale was made in Peterborough, patent there w~as a certain mutil-dami on the S.
but that the actual sale took place in Port river, which raised the' waters of tht' river anci
H-ope; there was no confiict of evidence; the i. flooded a portion of lot 9; the plaintifis did
miagistrate held upon the undisputed facts that gnet object to the fiooding of lot 9 by tht' damn,
the sale %v'as in Peterborough. Upon a motion ý1but brought this action te restrain the defend-
to quasli the conviction, ants froni still further flooding the lot to the'

Held, that the question wvhere the' sale took extent of about four acres, by the use of bra«cket,
place wvas one' of fact, and the' magistràte hav'- boards upon the' dam, which raised the' %vater
ing found, as shown hy the conviction, that about a foot.
the defendants had sold intoxicating liquor in The two iudges coniposing the' Divisional
Peterborough. the' court could not review hib Court agreed in reversing the' judgment of
decision. PROVDFOOT, J., 13 0. R. 692, andi il% holding

/-e/d, also, that the defendants vere not that the' defendants hati no prescriptive right
entitleti to a certiorapri to reniovç the convic- ito overflow% the' plaintifls lands by lmans of
tien on the ground that the Act wvas net proveti the' bracket boards, but disagreeti as te the
to lie in force in Peterborough, becausc on construction of the' patent ;as to which it wvas
their application for the'~Iùir they diti Bdd, Oct- ARMýoLtR, C.J., that die words in
flot show afflrinatively that the Act was not in the grant " containing by adîneasurement
force there. But sixty acres, he the sanie more or less " did ot

Ileld, that the conviction %vas hati andi muet control or affect tht' description of the landi
be quashed, because in the awvard of punish- granteti, that description hein8 plain andi un-
nment it was directeti that each of tht' defenti- anihiguous ; that the wvordii "ýexclusive of tht'
ants shouiti pay hialf the' fine and costs, andi landis covcred bv the' waters of the S. river.
that in default of distress the defendants wvhich are herehv reserveti," meant tht' waters
shoulti be imiprisoned, and under such awvard of the' river S. in its natural channel, the iva-
one' of the defendants having paýd his haîf af ters hetween its shores in its naturai condition
the' fine and costs might be imnprîsoneti for the andi, therefore, that B. took under tht' patent
other's deftult;, and this defect w~as not cureti not only tht' dry part of lut 9, but also the'
hy ss. 87 andi 88 of the Summnary Convictions tiroivned land excluding tht' channel of tht'
Act, R. S. C. c. 178. river, anti tht' plaintiffs hati estahlished thecir

W R. Rtiddle//, for defentiants. title to the landi upon wh-Iizh th' ivater %vas
Watson, for mnagistrate. Ipenneti back by the use of bracket boardis
De/aniere, for complainant. upon the dam.

Iler ST Ri-iý J. -- The language of the de-
%scription in tht' patent atimits of two different
constructions, anti that should prevail which

Divisionai Court.] [May 23. wrnîid inake the quantity of land conveyed
BRADY V. SADLER. agree widi the' quantity mientioneti in the'

patent ; andi, therefore, the' patent shoulti he
Crow ~atnt-on.~rttti<r of-euratio costrued as if it exciodeti aIl the drowned

o/'di-au,îed lands -Use of bracket boarits on, lanti hoth within and w~ithout the' actual chan-
sflt/-da--PLS~7»tiOt-EidefCe.nel of the river; the èxtent of the drowned

A, crown patent, issueti in 1852, conveyed land heing nieasureti by reference to the'
te the plaintiff, B., a tract of land ilcontaining height of tht' water as niaintained hy the' dam
by atimecasurement sixty acres, be the' saine 1without the bracket boards.
more or legs," and otherwise known as lot 9 IRemarks upon tlie admission of extrinsic
in the 4th concession of the township of Ops, evidence to aid in tht' construction of a Crown
diexclusive of the' landis covereti hy the waters jpatent.
of the' S. river, which are herehy reserved, to- Alfoss, Q.&, and Hf. O'Lea>y, for the plaintiff.
gether with free' access te the' shore thereof i S. Mf Blake, Q.C., anti T. Stï'wart, for the
for ai vessels, hoats andi persons.l' The' lot defendant,

The Canada Lawu journa.
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I?ïýIi8ional Court.]
[May 25.

13ANK 0F HAMIL.TON v. TAMBLYN.

Chettei mortgage-znformalit, cu

flg Possessi*on-Znsoivency of n1 3
r0r seizf4re by mortoagees und

'-PreIerence-4 8'Vict. C. 26, S. 2.

red by tak-
zorgagor-
er execution

Aý chattel mortgage made by D. to McL'
"rýas given to secure a sum made up of debts
due to McL and two other persons ; McL.
riade the usual affidavit of bona jîdes, assert-
'19g that the whole sum was due to him ; no
thut any kind appeared upon the mortgage,
toudgh the intention was that McL. should

hodit as trustee for the other two. The
fl1Ortgage was filed within the proper time
after its execution. McL. assigned the mort-

ý'ge to the plaintiffs, who afterwards obtained
JudgMent against D., and under the execution
th e Sheriff seized the property covered by the
n'ortgage. After this seizure the plaintiffs in-
strlJcted the sheriff to withdraw, and then took
a4nd held possession of the property under the
411rtgage. The defendants placed writs of
'eýceCUtjon against the goods of D. in the hands
of the sheriff after the plaintiffs had taken
POýssession under their mortgage. D. was sol-
~'enlt When he gave the chattel mortgage, but
'11Solvent when the plaintiffs took possession.

l/a that the fact that no trust was declared

thae of the mortgage was nothing more
ninformality, adwscured by the

Possession before the rights of creditors
"d attached on the chattels ; and neither the

'1s0lvency of the mortgagor at the time of
1 19n Possession nor the fact of the seizure

t'I1der execu tion before taking possession af-
ftcted the position of the plaintiffs.

edalso, that the taking possession could
4ýtbe v'iewed as a preference within 48 Vict.

~.26, ) . 2.

Scoft, for the plaintiffs.
~ .Scoit, Q.C., for the defendants.

[May 28.
REGINA v. A RflOTT

Tem 7;,Perance Act-R. S. C c. i o6, SS. 2

an 103-ljic magistrale for one of a
I'"nof counlies-Jurisdiction.

iiavin9 rear to the provisions of s. 103b
th anaa Temperance Act, R. S. C. c. io6,

as interpre
united for n
to have ap
ofthe coun
conviction
magistrate
offence agà
county of D
of Stormor
quashed for

A. H. M4
De/amere,

Full Court.-]

ted by S.- 2, an union of counties
~unicipal purposes cannot be said
)lice magistrate by reason of one
ties 50 united having one ; and a
by one commissioned as police
for the county of Dundas for an
inst the Act, committed in the
undas, one of the united counties
it, Dundas and Glengary, was
want of jurisdiction.
~rsh, for the defendant.
for the complainant.

[May 28.

REGINA v. ROE.kCanada Temperance Act-Poice magisiraze,
jurisdiction of-County and town-R. S. C.
c. io6, s. 103b-R. S. 0. (1887) C. 72, S. 11-

Information and surnmons-Zrregulariy.

A person commissioned as police magistrate
for the county of Huron, bis commission not
excluding the town of Wingham, and having
also a separate commission as police magis-
trate for the towns of Clinton, Goderich, Wing-
ham and Seaforth respectively, ail being in
the county of Huron, convicted the defendant
at Winghamn of an offence against the Canada
Temperance Act, committed at Wingham, but
upon an information taken and summons
issued at Clinton.-

Held, having regard to the provisions of
S. 103b of the Canada Temperance, R. S. C.
c. i o6, and of R. S. 0. (1887> c. 72, S. i i, that
the magistrate had jurisdiction in the town
of Wingham under bis commission for the
county, and had also jurisdiction under that
commission to take the information and issue
the summons at Clinton ; and the fact that hie
described himself in the information and sum-
mons as police magistrate for the town of
Winghamn did not deprive him of the jurisdic-
tion which he had as police magistrate for the
county.

Regina v. Young, 13 0. R. 198, overruled.
Qua're, whether the defendants could object

to the regularity of the information and sum-
monts, hie having appeared in obedience to the
summons, and pleaded not guilty.

Aylesworth, for the defendant.
Delamere, for the complainant.
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Full Court.] [MaY 30.

REGINA V. BACHELOR.

Canada Ternerance Aci--Conviction-Injor-
mation laid alter defendant has eft jurisdic-
tion of mnagistrate-R. S. C. c. 178, S. 1 3,
construction of.

The words " being within the jurisdiction of
suc «h justice" in s. 13 of the Summary Convic-
tions Act, R. S. C. C. 178, are to be read as
referring to the time wben the offence or act
was committed, and flot to the time when the
information was laid ; and an order nisi to
quash a conviction for an offence against the
second part of the Canada Temperance Act
on the ground that, the5 defendant flot being
within the territorial jurisdiction of the con-
victing magistrate at the time the information
was laid, having left such jurisdiction after the
offence wvas committed, the magistrate had no
jurisdiction to take sucb information nor'to
summon the defendant from without bis juris-
diction, was discharged witb costs.

Mackenzie, Q.C., for the dèfendant.
Delamnere, for the complainant.

Gommon Pleas Division.

SHEARD et a. v. LAIRD.

Undue inflec - Deed brocured throuýgk
tkreats, etc.-Setting aside.

The defendant, a merchant and active busi-

ness man, had endorsed a note for G. Sub-
sequently G. made an assignment for the

.benefit of his creditors, and on defendant re-
quiring security, G.'s wvife gave defendant ber
note for the amount. She held some property
wbich had been purchased by ber husband
and conveyed to ber, which was to be sold
and the note paid. G. sold the land, but in-
stead of paying the note, absconded, leaving
bis wife. The defendant then went to Mrs.
G., and by the use of abusive language and
threats of criminal prosecution against ber
husband, and of exposure of herself and him in
the papers, she being of delicate constitution,
frigbtened her into procuring ber mother (a
very old woman in feeble healtb), influenced by
the communication of the threats to ber, to get
the deed from ber solicitor of a small property

she owned-defendant giving strict injunctio01s
flot to inform the solicitor of the object, lest he

should dissuade her-and to execute a deed ta
defendant, conveying the.property absolUtelY
to him, in payment of the debt, merely givillg
ber back an informai memorandumn evjdencilng
her right to obtain a retonveyance on paY
ment of the debt. At the same tinie he Pffl
cured Mrs. G. also to execute the deed, which

contained a clause barring dower she had i1"

the land, and which was absolute and uncOfl-
ditional, and without any right to her to redeell'
The deed 'was executed in the office of tbi
defendants' conveyancer, without any one be'
ing present to advise plaintiffs.

Held (reversing the judgment of ARNIOU?"
J., at the trial), that the deed could not be
supported as against the mother and must -b*
set aside ; and also, under the circumnstaflces
as against Mrs G.

REGINA v. HAGERMAN.

Criminal law-Forgery,-- Witness interesid
-Corroboration-R. S. C c. 174, S. 218

Partnership.

By sec. 2 18 of R. S. C. c. 174, "4The eVI
dence of any person interested, or supposedtO
be interested, in respect of any deed, Wrt01
or instrument, or other matter given in eVý'
dence on the trial of any indictment or info-r-
mation against any person for any 0 ffefll

punishable under the 'Act respecting Forgey il 1

shail flot be sufficient to sustain a convict 0

for any of the said offences, uniess the sanie 1$

corroborated by other legal evidence ini SU7 Y
port of such prosecution."

The prisoner was indicted for forge'Y
feloniously uttering a cheque signed byH.J
& Co. on the Quebec Bank, which be bd~
altered from $400 to $ 1,400. The evideflce f

support of the forgery was that of J.,
though a member of the firm when the cheqe
was made, had ceased to be such at the ttt

of the trial, and who had been released by, h1e
.partner from alI liability, and disclaixfled 1

interest in the cheque. There was somne e
dence of the liabilities of the firm to creditOl%'
at the time of J.'s withdrawal.

Held (ROSE, J., dissenting), that J. W

a person interested, or supposed to 1 tC

ested, within the meaning of the Act, and biI
evidence did not require corroborationi.

344 June r6, 1"8*
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<YSUtLLI'AN V. LAiKE et ai negligence

Va/utor-iabi/y a- ,. *P4tan, in the neij

The defendant L., %vho w~as a professional land.
valuator, was emiployed b>' plaintiff ta person- A new t
ally i ovestigate the security offered for a loan
on meal estate, and to chîeck the valuation of a
local v'aluator. The said defendaiit visited the
property and reported, in effect agreeing %vith
the local valuator, that the property was worth 1
considerably more than the ainount proposéd
to be lent, and that the loan could be safel>' Ro>d, C.]
madc for the suin proposed, for vwhich reportl
lie charged, and was paid, a fée. !lIN T-HE 'N

The boan was effected, and default having ' R. S. C.
occurred in its repaymnent, the property was 1 OF CAN
offered for sale, Mi'len it was found impossible
ta sell for anything like the mortgage mnone>'.
In ant action for negligence in valuing tlîhe -f
l)I(perty the jury frund for the plaintif. stof
'l'lie judge at the trial directed the jury that Y., in ii
the fact that the defendant did not obtain the contract,g
opinion of othier persans as ta the value of llank, w~hi
land in the neighbaurhood. wvas evidence of celled and
niegligence. fo r. The

field (GALîT, C.)., dissenting), this w'as mis- arnount a'
di"-ction. aniount ao

it appeared framn the e%-dence that the wîent into
iortgagor had endeavoured to procure a boan îand on Jan

for a siniilar amounit on the sanie property pelled by
froni a campany i whichi the defendant L. posit recei
ivas a directar, and that the boan %vas not took an a
effected, having been abandoned b>' the mort- bank.
gagor. The judge at the trial, although he On bein
directed thîe jury that there was tio levidence Y. 6iled ap
tlîat thie defendiuit had acted witlî intentional ideposit rec
dishonesty, pressed uipon their noti.e, with Ik/d, fo
other observations, thie enquirv . wWyîas qvard .til
not the original transaction carried out ?Of a note t

I-e/d (per Rosiý and MAÇiMÂHON, Jj.), tlîat t not a con
these observations tended ta crate a pre- îalso a sh~
judice in the mincis of the jury which wvas not not a conti
warranted by the facts. out of an iî

K., a respectable nian living in the neigh- ireason, s.
bourhood of the property, in liis' evidence ta this cas
valued the land at froni $200 ta $300i per acre, î Heid tel
but the jud8e tald the jury that K. was not ini quiring del
the land business, ;~nd had no knowledge of ta the cas
the value of the property. the law of

P'er RosE, J.-The observations as ta K. is applicab
were a practîcal withdrawal of his evidence jcern, anid
froni the jury. Coa., Barre~

Per GALT, C.J. - There was evidence of the right o

ta go ta the jury, particularl>' iii
L. flot making enquiries of otliers
Aibourhood as ta the value of the

rial w~as therefare directed.

C/La>w'ry D)ivision.

[April 26,

.XTThR 0F TEE \VINIU«;-ui' Ac-r
C. 129, AND THE. CRN.RAI. HANK
.XDA AND YORKE.

u.0 Act, R. S. C. c. 129- -De»oait
- Prnuiso, ýittte--C'ottrib;to>j,-

iaking a deposit on a goveromnent
ave a marked cheque on the Central
clh cheque was subsequentl>' can-.
a deposit receipt substituted there.
hank ohtained Y.'s note for the
sa vouchier for, or ta caver, the

f the depasit reccipt. The bank
liquidation on l)ecember 3, 1887;
iuary 2o, t 888, Y., havîng been con-
the Goverrnîent ta take up the de-
pt, and replace it with otlier securit>',
ssignntient of it, and noti6ied the

g t1hreatened witlî a suit on the note,
etition asking for Içave ta set up the
:eipt against the note as a set-aff,
llowing Ings v. liti;:k,af Prince he-
it, 11 S. C. R. 265, that the maker
o the bank wvas a mnere debtor and
tributory, and tlîat a debtor w~ho hs
areliolder, and so a contributor'y, is
ributory quoard the dcbt which arises
idependent transaction, and for that
73 of R. S. C. c. i 2o does not apply

ro, that the prohibition against ac-
)ts for the purpose of set-off is liniited
,e af contributaries ; as ta debtors
set-off as adnîinistcred by the courts
le as if the bank 'vas a going con-
ilollowing Ré the illsdey, etc., Coake
'ti's Case, 4 D. G. ). & S. 756, that
f set-off virtually arose, flot by' rea-

June 16, A885.
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son of dealings subsequent to the Winding-up
order, but of dealings prier thereto, because
the engagement was ta give security ta the
satisfaction of the Government; and in talting
up the deposit receipt and supplying better
security he was only fulfilling that which he
was obliged ta do by a prier bona/ide engage-
ment.

Sneling, for the petitioner.
Fo.rter, Q.C., for the liquidators.

Boyd, C.] [April 9.

KiRK et ai , . 13uR<,.ss et ai.

Execution debtor--Lands on htind- -Rents. col-
lected and aÉplied Io o1hL'r Pu>iposes than
Oayynent of the pt1eWniý's Ja~n-
pOointment of recei7ver lo cr'l/ect- -Crt'ditors'
Relief Act, R. S. 0. c. 65.

The defendant was a iudgnient debtor, and
had nt) goods and chattels, but was the owner
of several houses subject to mortgages, and
his agent wvas collecting the rents and apply-
ing the surplus thereof, after payment of the
annual charges on che houses, to the defend-
ant's use for other purposes than the payment 1
of the plaintiff's ,iudgment. In an application
by the plaintiff for the appointrnent Of a re-
ceiver te collect the rents, it was

1-eld, that a receiver should be appointed,
but as the land was cncumbered, such appoint-
ment should bc without prejudice to the rights
of the mortgagees, and following in re Pooe 17
Q. B. D- 749, that although the ordinary 1
rermedies by way of execution are open, the
court bas power to award equitable execution
in any and every case, %vhen it is just or con-
venient so ta do; and if thc court secs that an>'
good end will bc served by appointing a re-î
cci ver, it will so order.

Held also, that as the judgment debtor had
appointed an agent who was collecting the
retits and paying certain creditors, it wvas more
equitable ta have a receiver as an officer of the
court collect and apply them for the benefit of
the plaintiffs and other creditors entitled under
the Creditors' Relief Act, R. S. 0. c. 65.

H. Casselr, for the petitioner.
7il, Q.C., contra,

l3Boyd, C.] f May 9,
Re CROSKFRV,

C, P. l)ivisional Court.] [May 26.
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In re NIcLimo v. EMIGH.

Co,ts-MIolion for Prohibition.

By R. S. O. (1887), c. 52, S. 2, a successful
party on an application for a writ of prohibi-
tion, is entitled to costs, and should be awardcd
costs, unless the court in the proper e.xercise of
a wise discretion can sec good cause for de-
priving such part>' of costs; and such party
should not be deprived of costs unless there
appear imipropriety of conduct which induccd
the litigation, or impropriety in the conduct of
the litigation. Under the circunistances of
this case, rcported 12, P. R. 450; the defend-
dant was allowed costs of a successfül motion
for prohibition te a Division Court.

.1ylesworih, for the motion.
A. M. Grier, contra.

Dower - Bar in rnorigage -Egtdty a/ re.deption-Surpitis afte>' sale.

The owner of land in fée mortgaged it to a
Building Society in fee. After this, he assigned
bis equity of redemption ta the sherjiff of the
county of Huron, together with all bis estate,
for the benefit of bis creditors. After the as-
signment, the mnortgnxgees sold under the
power of sale, and after payment off of their
diaim a surplus Of $387.48 wvas left, which the>
sought to pay into court under the Truste(-"
Relief Act.

Held, on appeal froni the Master in Chaîn-
bers, that the claim of the wife of the miort-
gagor in respect to dower wvas of such a
character that the înortgagecs ought neot to be
put to the risk of determining whether it was,
or was not, %vell founded, and were, therefore,
cntitled ta pay the money into court.

Stinar( v, Sorrenso>', 9 0. Rl 64o. and Cai-
î,ert v. Black, 9 P. R. 2 55, commentcd on.

14loi. IDoug!'as, for the Imortgagees.
.Hoyls, for thc assignee for the benefit of

creditors.

I>ractice.



Lawu Studcn/s' Debarirnent.

Street, J.] [May 28.

VILLENEUVE V. WAIT.

Writ of summons - .Soeia indorsement

JIudgment under Rule 8o.

The writ of su.mmons was indorsed as fol-
lows: "The plaintiff's dlaim is for $213.90
balance due for sawing wood b>' the plaintiff
for the defendant."1

I-eld, not a sufficient special indorsement1
to admît of the plaintiff moving for judgment
under Rule 8o.

1-1. ;yeetns, for the plaintiff.
Ay/es-worilt, for the defendant.

Court of Appeal.] [May 29.

MORtTON V. NcCCÀBE.

Cuzycourts- 7'er,;s motion- Tiie for mak-
ilig -R. S5. 0. (1887), c. 47, ss. 29, 41
Rule 488.

Reading s. 41 with s. 29 of tht Count>'
Courts Act, R. S. 0. (1887), c. 47, and having
regard to the provisions Of Rule 488, it cannot
bc hcld that a part)' is restrained b>' s. 41 ta
move in terin turne, zîe., durîng the flrst two
days of the next quarter>' sittings of the Cauntyi
Court, against the verdict or judgment at the
trial; s. 41 liauts a tinie after which a part>'î
has no righit to move; but he ina> b>' force of
s. 29 nuove befare the judge in court, if the
iudge chooses to hear hum, at an>' tinue after
judgmnent has been given, and nlot necessarily
at ane of the usuial fixed sittings of the court.

Smnith v. Rooney, i -ý U. C. R. 66 i, is not ap-
plicable to the existing law and practice.

C. 1 Ho/mnan, for the plaintiff
G. B'ell, for the defendant.

B.I. Divisional Court.). [June i.

GREFY V. SIDDALL.

Venie- Convenience-Cause of ac-tion-Leave
to aOea-Ten:

The question for decision on an application
to change the place of trial is, Where can the
action be most conveniently tried P And
Where, in an action on a promnissory note

for the contract price of work done by the
pla'ntitf in refltting a mtl ini the coun ty of
Middlesex, to which the defmnce wvas that the
contract had neyer bee.ajy carried out, the
plaintiff had eight witnesseï ini Toronto 'or east
of Toronto, and the defendant eight in Middle-
sex or west of Middlesex, upon the defendant's
application to change the place of trial from,
Toronto tu London, it was

Held, that London was the most convenient
place for trial, and the venue was changed
accordingly.

Per ARMoUiR, C.J.-An action should be
tried in the county where the cause of action
arose.

Leave to appeal ta the Court of Appeal was
asked b>' the plaintiff, because it was of im-
portance ta hum in other litigation ta have the
question of venue decided, and wvas granfcd
upon his undertaking te pay the costs of bath
parties ta the appeal.

H'. D. Gamble, for the plaintiff.
She/t:y, for the defendant.

Law Students' Department.

OON F BOOKS TO STUL>ENTS J? Y
THE LA W SOCIETY

To THE EIrOR ai' THr LAw jottR.NAL:

Dea>' Sir.-I mark with pleasure the ap-
pearance of a letter in your journal subscribed
" Lex," touching the ver>' obnoxious rcqui-
sition enforced b>' the Law Society', that a
student must deposit $îo in order ta procure
books. Although the i3enchers rna>' not have
been cognizant of the fact, it is still notorious
that students are often put to great incanven-
iencc and trouble to procure the necessar>'
deposit; and, as IlLex " points out, the practice
is whally unnccssary, even though stud.nts
raight, which is unlikely, seek to purloin books
when the>' have the opportunity. The Society
has jurisdiction over their actions and could
easily enforce the return of such books. The
Benchers, on the other hand, protest that they
are compelled to take stach a course in order
te protect theniselves; but how fallacious and
unfounded this is will be seen when we tomn to
the Toronto Public Librar>', as likewise ta any
public librar>', and see how, dealing with many

4,.
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thousands of sorrnetimes very questioriable
people and strangers, the Board have found
b>' experience that a~ deposit of five cents, with
the security of a ratepayer, affords tbern suf-
ficient protection against delinquent book-bor-
rowers. The Benchers inay sa>' the amount
is srnall, but let themn reflect that students are,
as a rule, labouring under the rather serious
difflculty of being unpaid for their services,
and, moreover, niany students are provided for
by pour parents, mostly residing in the country,
who find it a tax of rio mecan proportions to
clothe and hoard their sons, without having to
lock up a sumn such as $iofor a uselessand un-
warr'snted purpose.

Law students are notable for their sobriety
and studious habits, and 1 think the action of
the Benchers in this matter displays a great
lack of confidence in a portion of the Law
Society, who are one day to become menzbers
of the Bar therrselves. The resuit of this law
has been that students,burdened on account of
circurnstances over whichi theNy certainly have
no control, are forced ino the rather unwhole.
some practice of borrowing.

In conclusion, let mie hope that theàe com-
plaints nm.ay coi-ne before the proper persons,
permit me also to Sa>' that the abolition of the
rule would be a benefit to the lienchers them-
selves, for ht is well known that great troubile
accurs froni the students withdraNving their
nioney, which is their rigbt, when necessary,
and then depositing it again.

POOR STU DENT.

We now continue the questions asked at the
English exarnination for caîl to the bar pre-
ceding Hilary TIerni, 1888.

COMMÎoN LAW.

/>ass Paber.

Q2-7. X, the owner of a carrnage, hires
horses of a stable-keeper, who also provides a
driver. Through negligence of the driver
whilst driving X., a persan walking in the road
is injured. Cani the latter recover in an action
for damages against X. ? Within what limits
does the rnaximre soondécil suoe~nor apply, in
cases of negligent driving by a servantP

A..-The injured person cannot recover in
an action for damages agaînst X.' eas4

the driver is not the servant of X, The
stable-keeper, however, is liable, as being
the employer of the driver (Lawgher v. Poin.
te, 5 B. & C. W4 ; Quarman v. Bunett, 6 M.
& W. 499).

The niaxim resond(at supen'or applies in
cases of negligent driving b>' a servant, only
where the driver is actually the servant of (i.e.,
appointed as such by) the person under whose
orders hie is acting at the time when the dam-.
.1ge is done; and where, at that time, he is en-
gaged on bis emplo>'er's business, and ia acting
within tbe scope of his authority.

Q-.Cari a person wrongfully in posses.
sion of land recover in an action for trespass
to it ? Is it always necessary. in urder ta
maintain an action for trespass on or injury ta
land or btiildings, that the plaintiff shuu;tld
be physically in possession thereof? If not,
gîve your reasons.

A.-A person u'ho is wrongfully in pusses.
Sion of land cari recover in au action for trespass
to it, if the defendant has, as against the true
uwner of the land, il. right of entry thereon;
brcause the possession of the land b>' the plain.
tiff' is sufficient evidence of bis titie, as against
a person who has nu better title.

A person who is nulit -r -Ilal possession of
land Ina>' nevcrtheless niaiti,_. n ' action for
injur>' thereto, or tu buildings thereun, if lie
bas a riglit of property in the land (e.g., wvhere
be is entitled in reversion subject Io a lease
for a teri of yearb); provîded the damiage
dune is of such a nature as to prieîudicially
affect bis estate or iotercst in the propertv.

Q.--g. Whiat is the liability of an inokeepet
for the loss of the property of a guest ai an
inn (a) at commnun law, (b) b>' statute? What
is the liability at commun law of a common
carrier, and bow is tbis affected by the Car-
riers' Act?

A.-<a) At commun law, an innkeeper was
hiable for loss of the property of a guest at the
ion, unless the loss was caused by the aci of
God, or tbe king's enemies, or by tbe nce'li-
gence of the guest birnself.

(b) By the Innkeepers' Act, 26 & 27 Vict. c.
41, an innkeeper is flot liable for such loss <ex-
cept the property be a horse or other live ani-
mal, or its gear, or a carrnage) beyond the
sum of £J3o, unleis (i) the goods are stolcu,
lost, or injured through tbe wvilful neglect or
default of the innkeeper or his servant ; ýor (2)

Ju<o 16, MB8.
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the gouds are deposited with him expresslyi
for safe cuâtody, in wbicb case lie may deniand
that they mnay be placed in a sealed box or
other receptacle ; or (3~) hie refuses to rereive
the goods for safe custody, or by his default
the guest is unable s0 te deposit theni or (4)î
lie lias omiitted to exhibit in the hall or en-
trance of the inn a printed copy of that part
of the Act wlich limits his liability as above
nientnoned.

IBy the common law, a common carrier was
liable for loss or injury to the goods carried by
hlm, arising fr oin any cause except the act of I
(;od or the king's enernies, or some defèct in
the goods carried; unltéss hie limited his lia-
bility by a contract made lOr that purpose wvith
his customner. A notici. liiiiting the carrier's
liability, pu. up in his office, and shown to
have corne to the custonier's knowledge. was
formcerly beld to constitute sucli a contract;
but the Carriers Act, i i (ico. IV. andl i \Vm.
IV, c. 68, provîdeb that no> such notice shaîl
have an>' effect. 'lhle commnon lawv liahîlity of
carriers wvas materially altered, however, by
the Act la£, rnentioned. Under this Act, a
carrier is not liable for loss or damnage to cer-
tain articles specîfied in the Act, wlien the
value exceeds Î5, unlejis the value bc declared
at the tîme wben the goods are delivered to
thpe carrier, and an increased charge, notified
in the carrier's office, is accepted by him. rhe
Act, however, does flot protect the carrier
when lie does not properly notif)y or demand
the incteased charge ; or wben the loss of, or
daniage to, the goods arises frein his own mis-
feasance, or the feloniaus act of his servant.

.--o.Is there an), distinction between
malice in fact and malice ini law ? How~ is a
wron intent. %vhen an essential element in a
crime, te be prov'cd ? A prisoner is indicted
for "setting fire to a milI, withi intent to injure
the occupi er." [s it requisite for the prosecu-
tin to give any evidence other than the mnere
fact of setting flre te it, in order te convict?
State jour reasons.

A..-Malice in fact means a design or wish
to do harmn to a person. Malice in law means
an intention to do an act whidh is forbidden by
law ; and the terni is sometimes uscd in a
wider sense, as including culpable negligence
resulting in an illegal act or omission.

Where an act done is apparently a criminal
offence, the wvrongful intention may be inferred;

for the law ipresumes that cvery mian must
contemplate the necessary consequences of
his own act. But where an act is not appar-
cntly a crime, but may bc se if donc with a
wrongful intent, evidence miust be given of
facts showing sucb intent, or from which it
Ina)' be inferred. In thc case put in thc q'ues-
ttiii it would not le nccessary to give an>'
evidence to prove any fact other than setting
tire to thc milI; because injury to the occupier
of the mill would be a necessary or probable
conscquence of the act (R. v. Fap4 iirnglon,
Russ. & R>'. 207 ; lironi, C. L., Book 4,
ch. i).

Q.-i i. Are the directors of a railway coni-
pan>' lable for an)' and Nvhat crirninal Oti'encc,
if, owving to the forct of the permanent Nva>'
being left, througli negligence. out of repair,
an accident happens causing deatli ? Give
your reasons.

.'.-fit could be show'n that the w"ant ,,J
repair %vas the necessary consequence of the
negligence of the directors, thcy %v'ould be
guilty of manslaughter; but the>' %ould ziot
be siibject to an>' criminal liabilit), if the
deatli were caused througli thc negligence of
wvorknico or others in the ernplo>'ment of the
company.

Q.-12. Describe thc proceedings at the
trial of a prisoner on an indictincnt, mention-
ing an>, rules of evidence specially applicable
in criminal cases.

A.-''eproceedings commence with the
arraigriment of the prisoner. Assuinig that
on arraigomient lie pleads net guilty, thc petty
jury' are thereupon sworn (subjeet to the pris-
onerýs right of challenge), and hie is given in
charge to thcmn. Thc couinsel for the prose-
cution tIen opens bis case lo the jury, stating
tIc principal facts to be proved, and calîs and
examines his witnesses, w~ho nma>' be cros!r-ex-
amined b>' the ~>soner's counsel, and re-cx-
amîned b>' counsel for the prosecution, on facts
referred to in the cruss-examination. On the
close of the case for thc prosecution, if the
prisoner bas wimnesses, bis counsel opens bi$
case to the jury, calîs and examines bis w'it-
nesses, who may be cross-examined and re-
examined, and then sums up bis evidence;-
and the coizosel for the prosecution replies on.
thc wbole case. But if no witnesses are called
by the prisoner, the counsel for the prosecution
addresses tIe jury for the second time at the

-M
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clore of the case for the prosecution ; after
which, the prisoner's counsel addresses the
jury. The judge then sums up, and the jury
give their verdict, afier wbich (if tbey finci the
prisoner guilty) sentence is passedi; the pris.
onier (in cases of treason and felony) being
usually asked, before sentence, if he has any.
thing to say why sentence should not be passed
on him. If there is any ground for mroving in
arrest of judgment, the motion must be made
after verdict --nd before sentence ià passed
(Harris, Cr. L ed. 370, 400,

That the foliowving are somne of the principal
rules of evidence applicable to criniinal as dis-
tinguished from civil trials: That the prisoner
is to be presumed to be innocent till the con-
trary is proved t that he ig not to bc conv'icted
on the uncovroborated evidence nf an accom-
plice; that a confession made b>' himi is ad-
rnissible in e,-idenice, prov'ided it was free and
vônluntary; that neither the prisoner nor bis or
ber wife or husband cari bc a witniess; that a
dying declaration mnace hy a person as to the
cause of bis death is admissible in evidence. on
a trial for the murder or manslaughter of sucb
person; that evidence as to the prisoner's
cbaracter is admissible under certain condi-
tions. (See Harris, Cv. L., 3rd ed. ch. 17.)

Appointments to Office.

CROWN ATTORNEY ANI) CI.ERK OF T HE
PLACE.

Muskoka an*d /'ariy Sound,
A. A. Adair, Stratfovd, for the United Pro-

vincial judicial District of Muskoka and
Parry Sound.

DivisioN COURT CLEaiKS.

Larnblon.
Martin Wattson, Thedfor(ý Sixtb Division

Court, -vice Thomias Kirkpatrick, resigned.

Bruce.
P. D. McInnes, township of Huron, Nintb

Division Court, vice James McLeod, wbo has
removed froin the locality.

BAILIFF.

Middlesex,
Henry Lockwood, township cf Delaware,

Fourth Division Court, vice ames Fitzallan,
eceased.

Law~ Society of Upper Canada.

CU RRICU LUM.

i i A Graduate in the Faculty o>f Arts. in
an>' University in Hcr 'Majesty's Dominions
einpowered to grant sucii Degrees, shaHl bc
entîtled to admission on the Books of the
Society as a Studcnt-at-la%%, uipon conforniing
With Clause four of this curriculum, and pre-
senting (in person> to Convocation his Diplomra
or'proper Certiflcate of bis bavine received
bis Degree, %vitbcut further examination by
the Society.

2. A Student of any University in the Pro.
vince of Ontario, Nvbo shaîl prescrnt (in person)
a Certificate cf having passed, witbîn four
years of bis application, an examination in the
Subj ects prescribed in this Curriculum for the
Student-at-law Examination, shaîl be entitled
to admission on the Bocks of the Societv as a
Student-at-lawor passed as an Articled Clerk
(as the case ma> -be on conforming witb Clause
four of this Curriculum, witbout an>' further
examin ition b>' tbe Society.,

3. Every other Candidate for admission to
the Society as a Student-at-law, or to be passed

as a Artcle Clek, ust pass a satisfactory
examination in the subjects and books pre-
scribed for sucb examination, and conforni
with Clause four of this Curriculum,

4. Every Candidate for- admission as a Stu-
dent-at-law or Aïticled Clerk, shaîl file with
tbe Secretary, four weeks before the Tcrin in
which be intends to comle up, a Notice (on
prescribed form), signecl by a Benicher, and
pay $i fee; and on or before the day of pre-
sentation or examination file with the Secre-
tary, a peCtion, and a presentation signed by
a Barn ster cformis prescribed) and pay pre-
scribed fée.

5. The Law Society Terms are as follows-
Hilary Term, first Monday in February,

lasting two weeks.
Easter Term, third Monday in May, lastirig

three weeks.
Trinity Term, first Monday in September,

lasting two weeks.
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Michaelmas Terni, third Monday in Noven-i-
lier, lasting three weeks.

6. The Primnary Examinations for Students-
at-Iaw and Articled Clerks will begin on the
third Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity,
and Micliacirnas Terins.

7. -Graduates ana Matriculants of Univer-
sities wifl preserit their I)iplomcts and CertifS-
cates on the third Tbursday before each Terni
atl i r a.m.

8. Graduates of Universities who have given
due notice for Easter Terin, but hiave flot oh-
tained their Diplomas in tine for presentation
on the proper da), before Terni, nmay, upon the
production of their Diplomas ana the payment
of their fées, be admnitted on the last Tuesday
in june of the -saine year.

9. The First Intermcdiate Examnination wili
hegin on the second Tuesday before each Termi
at 9 amn. Oral on the WVednesday, at 2 p.ni

ta. The Second Intermediate Examination
will %etin on the seconid' Tursdav before each
Terni at 9 a.rn. Oral on the Friday, at 2 pa.

iiThe Solicitors' Examination will begin
On the Tuesday next before each Tern at 9
a,nii. Oral on the Thursday at 2.130 p.m..

12. Trhe Ilarristers' Examination will begin
mn the Wednesdlay next before cach Tern at
ga.ni. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p.mn.

13. Articles and assigniments miust not be
sent to the Secretary of the Law Society, but
inust be filed with the Registrar of tbe Queen's
Bcench or Conîmon Pleas Divisions within
thiree mnontlis froni date of execution, other-
Nvise terni of service will date froin date of
filing.

14. Full terni of five ),cars, or, ini the case
of ;raduates, of three 5-ears, under articles
muast be served before Certificates of Fitness
cati be granted.

I 5. Service under Articles is effectuaI only
after the Primary Examination bas been passed.

16. A Student-at-law is required to pass the
First Intermiediate Examninati on in his third
year. and the Second Intermediate in his fourth
year, unless a Graduate, in %whicli case the
First shaîl be in his second v'ear, and his
Second in the first seven nionthls of his third
year.

17. An Artîclci Clerk is required to ass his
First Intermiediate Exanîination in t eN'ear
next but twvo hefore bis Final Examnination,
and lus Second Intermiediate Exanuination in
!he >'ear next bot one before his Final Exain-
Iiation, unless hie has already passed these
examinations during bis Clerkship as a Stu-
dent-at-law. One year must elapse between
thîe First and Second Intermnediate Examina-
tion, and orie year bctween the Second Inter-
mediate and Final Exarnination, except under
special circunistances, such as continued ilîness
or failure to pass the Examinations, when ap-
plicationi to Convocation rnay bc made by peti-
tion. Fee with petition, $2.

18. When the time of an Articled Cîerk ex-
pires between the third Saturday before Terni,
and the last day of the Terni, he should prove

his service by- affidavit and certificate up to
the day on which 'le makes his affidavit, and
file supplemetital affidaiits and certificatés with
the Secretary on the expiration o5f ]lis terin of
service.

19. In comnputation of tume entitling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks to pass examinations
to be calîed t< the Bar or receive Certificates
of Fitness, Exarnlinations passed before or
difring Terni shaîl be construed as passed at
the actual date of the Exaniination, or as of
the first day of Terni, whichever shall be most
favourable to the Student or Clerk, and aIl
Students entered on the books of the Society
during any 1crni, shaîl be deemed to have
been so entered on the first day of the Terni.

20. Candidates for r.all to the Bar inust give
notice signed by a Bencher, during tbe prece-
ding Terni.
* 21. Canididates for- Caîl or Certificate of
Fitness are rcqui red to file %vith the Secretary
their paperb, and pay their fées, on or before
the tluird Saturday before Terni. Ali) Candi-
date failing to do so will be required to put in

*a s peial petition, and pay, an additional fe
of 2.

22. No information can be given as to muarks
ohtaiîued at Exanuinations.

23. An Interniediate Certificate is flot taken
in lieu of Prirnarv Exanîînation.

F E E S.
Notice Fee...................... $1 oe
Student's Adnmissioni Fec............ 5o o
Articled Clerk's I"ee ............... 4o GO
Solicitors Exanuination rec ......... Oo oo
Barristeres Examnination Fee ........ îoo o
Interniiediate Fee .................. i oo0
Fee ini Special Cases additionaî to thîe
above_....................... 20 Go

l'ee for fletitions .................. 2 00

Fee for Diploinas ........... _.......2 o
Fee for Certificate of Admission ... GO0
Fec for other Certificates ............ i GO0

BKSAND) SUBJ'EC-TS FOR EXAM-
INA l'IONS.

l'RI;NAR' l;xAMINATION CURRICULUM,
For 1888, 1889, and i890.

* Xenophoii, Anabasis, B, 1.
~Hoiner, Iliad, B. IV.

1 888. GeCisar, B. G. 1. (1-33.)
SCicero, In Catiîinamn, I.
Virgil, jAneid, B. I.
(Xenophon, Axuabasis, Bl. IL
lomer, lîad, B. IV.

189. Cicero, In Catilinani, 1.
IVirgil, Auueid, B. V.
\CEesar, B. G. I. (1-33.)
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{Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I I.
189o. Cicero, Catilinam, l1.

Virgil, ,Eneid, B. V.
iCosar, Bellum Britannicum.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on wvhich special
stress will be laid.

Translation fromn English into Latin Ilrose,
involving a knowledge of the first forty exer-
cises in Bradlev's Arnold's composition, and
re-transiation of single passages.

MIATH EMA1'ICS.

Arithmeitic t Algebra, to end of Quadratic
Equations: Euclid, 13b. 1. Il., and 111.

ENGLISH.

A paper.on Englishi Grammnar,
Composition.
Critical reading of~a selected l'ioemt--

î 888-CoNper-,'Iue 'I'ask, Bb. 111. and IV.
1889-Scott, Lay' of the Last Miinstrel.
i890-Byron. The Prîsoner of Chillon

Childe Harold's Pilgrinfiage, from stanza
73 of Canto 2 tOi stanza 51 of Canto ~
inclusive.

111STOaV AND <1'OGRAPHY.

English History, from \Villiani 111 . to
George IIIinclusive. Roman History, froin
the commencement of the second Punic War
to the death of Augustus. G;reekliistory, fromi
the l>ersian to the Peloponnesian Wars, both
inclusive. Ancient Geography-Greece, ltaly,
and Asia Mincir. Yodemn Geography- North
America and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of G;reek t--

F Rk NcH.

A Paper on Grammar.
TVranslation from English into French

Prose.
1888 SueteUnPhilosophe sous le toits.
1 890 SueteU
1889 Lamartine, Christophe Colomnb.

or NATURAI. PHII.OSOPHV.

Books-Arrott's Elements of Physics, and
Somerville% Physical Geography; or, Pecks'
Ganot'% I>opular Physics, and Somerville's
Physical Gcography.

.4rticied C/erks.
In the >-ears 1 888, 1889, 1 890, the same por-

tions of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of the
candidate, as noted above for Stut..mnts-at-Iaw.

Arithmnetic.
Euclid, 13b. I., Il., and Il I.
Englishi Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne toGeorge IlI
Modern Geogm-phy--N~orth America and

Europe,
Elements of Book-keeping.

Law journal. une 16, 186E.

RuiuE re SFPvici. oF ARTICLED) CLILRKý,

From and after the 7th day of September,
î885, no person then or thereaiter bound l>v

art;cles of clerkship to any solicitor, shai,
during the term of service mentioned in such
articles, hold an>' office, or engage in an\-
employnment whatsnever, other than the' en;-
ployment (if clerk to such solicitor, and his
partner or partniers <if any) and his 'l'rontio
agent, with the consent of such solicitors in
the business, practice, or empinymient (if a
solicitor.

Fi'rsi Intermedia te.

WVilliams on Real Property, Leith's edition
Smith's anual of Common La%%' Smithi's
Manuai oU E it; Anson on Contracts: the
Act respecting. il Court of Chancery; tie
Canadian Statutes relating to Bis of Ex-
change and Promissory Notes; and Cal). i 17,
Revisecl Statutes of Ontario and amieiiin>i
A cts.

'Ihree Scholarshipsý can be competed for in
connection w'ith this Intermediate b>' U1andi-
dates who obtain 7 5 per cent. of the maximum
numbher of marks.

Second Inierned'a e.

Leith's lllackstone, 2nd edition ; Green%% ond
*on Conv'eyancing, chaps. on Agreements,
Sales, P urchases, Leases, M ortgages andt

*Wills ; SnelV's Equity, ; liroomn's Comnion
Law ; Williams on Personal Property ; -O'Stil-
livan's Manual of Goveroment in Canada, 2nd
edition; the Ontario judicature Act, Revist'd
Statutes of O>ntario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three Scholarships can be competed for- in
connection with thîs Interînediate b>' Candi-

jdates w~ho obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum
number of marks.

For C'ertifrztte of F'tness.

Armour on 'il'es; Taylor's Equitv juris-
prudence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's M-er-
cantile Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on
Contracts -,the Statute Law and Plleading and
Practice oU the Courts.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Intro-
duction and Rights of Persons, Pollock on

1Contracts ; Stor)'s Eý uity Jurisprudence
1Theobald on Wills ; Harris's Pninciples of
1Criminal Law; Bmoom's Comimon Law, Books

111. and IV.; I)art on Vendors and lPor-
chasers; Best on Evidence ; Byles on Bills,
the Statute Law, and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examination are
subject to re-examination on the sub'ects of
the Intermediate Examinations. A?, other
requisites for obtaîning Certificates of Fitniess
and for Cail are continued.

TrînitY 7'éff, 1387.


